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'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'

Join your 
diamber —  Boost Morton! o i r f i o r D  T i T D ^ y i i n i o Attend the political 

rally Tuesday 7 p.m.
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ussell, Simpson, Stowe win municipal positions
Trusiees named in school election

n«w l»cts will be ^etn 
l i ^  bowa* oT trurtees in 
1 ir «  «» ihe resuh at volei 
r  SyuftUy m lo normnl

„  to wrve on the Morton 
_■ Ditfrtct were Don Hofmen. 
M the voung with 05. and 
. Williams, who received *3 
Mrs Jerry Daniel, who had 

as a candidaie. with- 
j lr«ai the race Friday as she 
BOSBI from the city. Receiv- 

, IM write-w votes was D. E.
with Norris King and Bill 

r>r sach receiving one.
IwiUiBs was seeking re-election 
,jwshrr term. The other mem- 

whote term expired at this 
> MiiUrd Townsend, was not 

Icwddile for election 
Itaiag wMh newly elected Hof- 

1 Md Williams will be Francis 
n'rtent presidenl. L. T 
Weldon Newsom. O. L 

slid Bud Thomas The board 
nday lo canvass the voles. 

! r ’l e i^  new officers at the 
I nfular meeting April 18, it 
i ■sported

11 Mil of only *7 votes, four of 
Awnlee. were cast in Saliir- 

’̂i htlloimg. Supi Ray Ijinier 
|.irtrd. cooMdcrably below the 

»  liiurv
|.t'dmugh high interest had not 

I apparent prior to the election 
Whiteface School District, 

Ihetvier than normal vote of HO 
—<» wav reported by Supf.

Cunningham 
I la the electnn. S J. Bills, com- 

::ng hn Iwst term on the board. 
I '  the ballniiag with M votes lo 

iia hiv place, while newcomer 
D Aififflure triumphed by two

voles, M to M, over incumbent 
H L. Graham. Other candidates 
were C. O. Caffey, who polled 55 
votes, and Houston Hunnicutt. who 
received 27.

Other members of the Whiteface 
school board whose terms did not 
expire this spring include Wade 
Taylor, current president, Lou 
Rorh, Omar Sims. Charles Comp
ton and J L. Schooler. Board

Delegation seeks 
Roswell help on 
highway extension

See TRUSTEES, Page 2

★  UF meet
In a two • hour session 

Tuesday niqht, members of 
the nominalinq committee for 
a proposed united campaiQn 
considered officers and direc- 
to'S. Chairman Rov Gentry 
and members Joe Sea9 ler, 
C'eve Bland, J.W . Allen, Mrs. 
Van Greene and M's. George 
Ha-qrove aqreed on names 
o f S'« officers and 40 direc
tors. Nominees will be sub
mitted et an open meeting 
at 7:30 o.m. Monday, April 
18, at the W ig Warn Restau
rant. Al interested persons 
end aQ clubs and organiialions 
are invited to attend the 
meeting, accordlnq to H. A . 
Tuck, cheirman of the organ!- 
xational steering committee.

xerdsing g franchise
JOHhfS IN the Morton C ity  

J'*" on Tuesday was Oorsay 
(f«*iit, who Joined 163 other 

in casting ballots for a 
' and two new council mem- 

: Elected to serve were Jack 
p* . only candidate for may- 

Oonnie Simpson and Earl 
TRIBPli

ImprcAemeni and extension of 
Highway 116 from Reese Air Force 
Base through Morton and on to 
U. S. Highway 70, Roswell, came 
a step closer to reality Thursday 
w’hen a delegation from Morton 
met with Roswell representatives 
In Roswell

The group, headed by Van Gree
ne. chairman of the highway com
mittee of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce, also included 
Don Workman, Chamber president, 
Jesse T. (iuorge. Chamber man- 
agec. Donnie Simpson of the Mor
ton Jaytees, and members of the 
Hifthway Comnitiee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, J. C Reynolds, 
Tip Windom and Dean Weatherly.

Frank Coffman, manager of the 
Roswell Chamber of Commerce, 
with whom the committee met first, 
fxpress»-d an interest in the pro- 
pn'i-d project He told the Vorton 
delegation that plans currently 
■-iri- lwin<> finalired for making an 
Interstate Highway from Las Cruc
es to .Amarilln. the higway pre- 
M-ntly designated U S. 70 Comple
tion of this project according to 
Coffman, would enhance the chanc
es of the proposed extension of 
Highway 116.

MemlKTU of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce Highway 
Committee also conferred with 
other Roswretl citirens, including 
Hoyt McMinn. city engineer, and 
a member of the Roswell Cham
ber Highway Committee.

Further visits are planned, it 
was reported, including one with 
John F. Suddirth chairman of th 
New Mexico Stale Highway Com
mission. Suddorth. whoso home i.s 
in Roswell, was out of town during 
the Morion visitation.

President Workman said on re-
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A new mayor and two new city 
coiuicilmen were elected Tuesday 
by Morton voters, to climax a 
quiet campaign marked by no real 
laaues

Named as mayor, and leading the 
balkxing, was J'^k D Russell, 
who was unoppose'' for the post 
Selected as cuuncilm'-n from a 
filed of four candidai *s were Don
nie Simpeon and Earl Stowe

Russell, local msurance man, 
garnered a total of J43 votes in 
the election, and will succeed Dean 
Weatherly who has completed one 
term in office and was not a can
didaie for re-election.

In the councilmen s race. Don
nie Simpson led the field with 2U 
voces, followed by Earl Stowe with 
158. Unsuccessful cand:dales were 
Charles E Jones, who received 
124 votes, and William Lav inder. 
with 30 voles. Simpson is owner of 
an electrical service and supply 
firm, and Stowe it a grocery store 
owner

The two new members of the 
council will succeed Kenneth 
Thompson and Tom Rowden. nei
ther (if w hom were candidates lo 
succeed themselves

Balloting was liberally sprinkled 
with write-ins One voter apparent
ly had been following with cons.d- 
erabie interest the developments in 
Tuesday's Lubbock city election.

and became >o invuived >bat he 
cast his_ voir for mayor f<»r the 
Hub City s write-in candidate ior 
that post. Dub R'lgers. Other wriie- 
m's for the local tup position were 
Leon Hamilton, who received three 
votes. Paul Baker, two vote*, and 
Ray Eason and Roy Hill, one each.

Receivmg write-in votev for ciiy 
councUmen were Everett NickoU 
and Owen YiHiag. two each and I. 
T Adkins. Slim Atkins Dot Irwin. 
Joe (jipaon and Lari Ouiiaw. one 
each

Total voles cast was puced at 
264. considerabis below issi year s 
383 which was near a record 
turnout

Morton 1  new mayor ss a 'ormer 
student of the local xbrajis (ira- 
dilating from Texas Tech with a 
degree in public administration, he 
formerly was cilv administrator al 
Colaradii City served m the Army 
Corps of F.nginc-ers and Navy Air 
Corps, and was tax asrswir-rul- 
lector for the M'irt m Public 
Schools. Owner of a Iim xl in-uranre 
agency, Russell and his wile. F.l- 
len. are parents of two > .i.idren, 
David. 5 and Ann. 4

Russell together wih ' impvm 
and Stiivse. will assume their new 
duties at Monday s of the
council.

Al Ik’hitefacc all caiididu’ ‘s were

bre tlTk', Pabe 2

But 'twasn't easy —

Te rry Shifiett 
area spelling

captures 
bee title

It's April

See HIGHW.VY, Page 2

MISS GLENDA SMITH, 18-vhar-old daughler 
of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Smith, 304 SW First in 
Morton, was selected as April's calendar girl.

She enjoyed playing with this tiny lamb, sym
bolic of both Easter and the nawness of the 
spring season. TRIBPii by H. A. Tuck

Plans set for political rally on Tuesday
Plans are rapidly nearing com

pletion are rapirly nearing political 
rally here Tuesday night. April 
12, at 7 p.m. in the banquet room

School trustees of 
County are re-elected

The two candidates for county 
school trustees, running unoppo.s- 
ed, were re-elected in balloting 
Saturday held in conjunction with 
school board elections, County 
Judge Johnny Love reported to
day.

They are Glen McDaniels of Mor
ton, who will serve as trustee of 
Precinct 1, and L. W. Bills, White- 
face, Precinct 2.

Judge Love said number of votes 
<yist was not immediately avail
able, but would be following a can
vass of the ballots by the com
missioners’ court, probably at the 
next regular meeting Monday.

I An

hamber of Commerce opens intensive 
mpaign for additional members
intensive membership cam-

r r ^rea Cham-
, ™ Commerce. Two new di
rt h»iT?
a nl, fill-

DiJerio' '•a'-^ncies.
K n  r  '"elude the

’ another Jay-
■'•e Blanrf were
•ch president, and

that

1 Wr.«ua^ f»rc!9iaeni, ana
l’'''»n aS  i ^®yj"P>*ce Woody 
i'iin td  Daniel, who had

Vrge*5". "isnager Jesse T.

nm''*
*''ing Sul •" ‘I began

csnvsi, u "” *"** ""Tuesday.
r*k» ajid**Jm*'*****̂  ‘w®
«  cover all proapec-
L  «ad IndhidiiiS Ig

** lb* pio^M ia

are listed on a directory 
has been compiled of area busi
nesses. It shows !H) firms and in
dividuals arc members of the 
Chamber, while 125 others are not 
members.

Directors agreed that additional 
financial support was imperative 
il the Chamber is to continue m 
operation. This was underlined 
when treasurer Rusty Reeder re
ported that the Chamber had suf
ficient funds to pay its telephone 
bill and salaries only, leaving a 
bank balance of about $2.

In other action, directors heard 
reports on three retail trade com- 
mUtce meetings and a trip to Ros
well N.M., by rapresentatives of 
the Chamber and Junior Chamber
of Cwnaaerca sueking wmport for
^ irtwnsinn of Hkgbway U8 to form

a connection with U. S. Highway 
70

Directors had a lengthy discus
sion of bills which are still being 
presented from the I!I64 Maid uf 
Colton contest here. Morton mer- 
rhants are being nntilied not to 
honor any more gift ccrtifirato.s 
from the pageant.

Butch Wright reported that- the 
Community Survey had been com
pleted by the Jaycecs and copies 
were being typed at this time.

Directors were informed of their 
part in next Tuesday’s political ral
ly after deciding that the Chamber 
would not sjxmsor a pancake sup
per in connection with the rally.

Jesse T. George reported that 
letters bud been mailed to schools 
ol dentistry and veterinary science 
seeking pursona to opan practices 
here.

of the County Activities Building.
Arranged so that area citizens 

n>ay become acquainted with can
didates and their platforms prior to 
the May 7 primary elections, the 
rally is being sponsored by the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce, Morion Jaycees, and Coch
ran County Area Women Demo
crats.

Invitations have been extended 
to all national, state and local of
fice seekers, according to Mrs. 
Bud Thomas, chairman of the 
planning committee.

Confirmation has already been 
received from H. J. ‘ ‘doc”  Blanc
hard, candidate for re-election as 
State Senator, 28lh District, Craw
ford Marlin, candidate for Attor
ney General of Texas, and Jes.se
T. George, candidate for re-election 
a.s State Representative, 90th Dis
trict, Mrs. rhomas said, and more 
are expected daily. A tentative ac
ceptance has also been received 
from Waggoner Carr, candidate for
U. S. 'Senator. In addition, all 
county candidates are expected to 
bt present.

Each candidate will be ailoted 
five minutes to speak on his plat
form for election, and coffee time 
has been planned for visitation and 
campaigning. '

Both the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jaycecs have contributed 
510 each lowartls decorations, with 
the Women LVmocrats in charge 
of planning and arrangements. 
Microphone and loudspeaker sys
tem will be set up by the Cham
ber, It was reported. Serving as

master of ceremonies will be Dean 
Weatherly.

Spokesmen for each group today 
urged area citizens to reserve the 
April 12 date now so that they will 
be on hand to meet and hear the 
candidates for office. ‘ ‘Good gov
ernment begins at the grassroots” , 
a spokesman said, "and in order 
to vote intelligently il is necessary 
to know a candidate and for what 
he stands. This rally will give our 
citizens this all-important oppor
tunity” .

Serving on the invitation and 
planning committee with Mrs. Tho
mas are .Mrs. S. -M. .Monroe Mrs.

Gene Benham. Mrs. Leonard Cole
man. Mrs. C. A Mixire, Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy and Mrs. Leroy Johnson.

Other committees include: Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. Jack Wal-

See R.ALI.Y, Page 2

There was an unexpected post
script lo (he county spelling bee 
Monday, but Terry Shifiett stilt 
emerg^ as champion, earning the 
right to represent Cochran County 
in area-wi^ competition In Lub
bock April 30.

Terry, 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shifiett. 
was declared winner shortly be
fore n(»n Monday after success
fully “ spelling down”  eight other 
contestants, all winners in their 
own right from scbixils in Morton. 
Whiteface and Bledsoe.

The final rounds found Terry 
matched again.st a classmate. Ro
salinda Reyes, also 14. and it was 
even-sfeven until Terry stumbled 
on ‘ 'agenda” Rosalinda spelled it 
correctis. '■u. then missed on ‘ag
grieved ’ Vs hen Terry spelled that 
word with no mistakes, the con
test was concluded and the crown 
was hers!

It was not until after the lunch 
hour and following a double-check 
of the official rules governing the 
contest that it was discovered Ter
ry still had one more hurdle. She

a sti had to spe'l the NEXT word 
oi. list correctly before sh*
re»lly was champam Should she 
m'ss t.hat word, and Rosalinda 
spell It correctly at well as the 
next one. then her crown would go 
tumbling down!

The next word on the list — the 
wmrd on which her title depend
ed — was very apt! It was "ag
hast” . and no doubt that's just the 
way Terry felt those few seconds 
before she heard it pronounced. 
But she proved her right lo the 
title when she spelled it with no 
hesitation — correctly.

F'or Rosalinda, there was a brief 
glimpse at the title, and the conso
lation that she had prove her ex
cellent ability as a speller bv be
ing alternate for Cochran County 
to the LubbiKk contest.

Both finalists are eighth grade 
students in Morton Junior High. 
Rosalinda's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Polo Reyes.

Third place in the spelling bi>« 
went to 10-year-old Lynn King, fifth

-See BEE. Page 2

Jaycees to host 
work forum; wives 
unit to install

★  Vocation
Sludenls of the Morion 

schools were dismissed a i 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday for the tra
ditional Easter vacation, Supt. 
Ray Lanier announced today.

Classes will resume at the 
regular time Tuesday morn
ing, April 12.

Morton Junior Chamber of Com
merce will host a regional Work 
Forum Monday night, starting at 
7 o’clock, in the Community Activi
ty Building, it was announced to
day.

The regional meet, first for the 
tw(vmonih-old young men's organi
zation, will attract Jaycees from 
l.evelland, Muleshoe, Farwell, Du- 
dan, Amarillo and Clarendon.

In addition to the Jaycecs work 
forum, an newly-elected officers of 
the Morton Jaycce-Ettes. wives of 
Jaycecs. will be installed. Here for 
the session will be Slate Jaycee- 
Etle President. Mrs. Bill Rogers. 
Amarillo, and Mrs Chauncey Hom- 
mel, Area I Vice-President, Claren
don. The Muleshoe Jaycee-Eltes. 
extending club, will be in charge 
of the installation.

A get-acquamted party for the 
Morton Jaycee wives, hosted by 
the Morton Jaycees, has been plan
ned for this Friday night at 7 
o’clock in the Community Activity 
Building. State Director of the Tex- 
a.s Jaycees. and Vlanager of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com- 
meroe, Jesse X. GBorgti, wUl b« 
fuest tpeaktr. __

Spelling champs . . .
THE HARD WORDS came easily for Roselinda 
Reyes and Terry ShifleH, both from Morton 
Junior High School, as they took top honors 
in Monday's county spatting boa. Miss Shit- 
h t t  took firi^  pl«oa «nd wOl l • p r m n t  Ceeh*

ran County in the district contest in Lubbock. 
Miss Reyes was second and will be the alter- 
nato. They a'e shown with Mrs. Marilyn 
Grroonor, MJHS toochor, who sarvod as ono 
d  tho judgos. TRIBPi*



Trustees
irom F«g« On*

liH'intHT- itt'n' to mt'fl Tuevl i\
:tihl It; tviutj’i t**n-> anw '- I 

offitf-r-;. Stipi Ltinnirifiham said 
A nfar norn'ai turmHit ol ■ •! ;; 

ua- rt-|»!rlfd .it Blid-sH" bv '■urn 
Oiti» Parr »h.> iuij a total o( 54 
ballots v>nr raM Botk boaid mrm- 
brrs rr-vlertion. Rt-.\ tirif-
fith- ji:d i I Butbanaii. virrr 
roiumiii i> oltur b> i>>p - sidrd 
riia)oriius Buthar.an mruinn 44 
t.itfs al;J 1,1 tllt*-» 4J

(Mtior I atid.datrs wrrr Pair 
1 lltaHs tsiMt fr tr iv rO  11 votr*. 
I>rntiii i I'.u.s, MX lOtr  ̂ Hari.t* 
Ad.ii'' j  d Jimmy .Miiar
thrir

IHhrr'. ■!!. till b(>ard at Blrdsi't- 
uhoia- tarni' iK lOi rxpur at 
Ibis tima inciudt Buturd Mabb. 
B t Sutton, \riton lank Wayne 
C'otf'iian and Knfst rruli Grif- 
(ii'.s bas t)« - i -i-rx inj; as pn sident 
Board vtii meat !• rn-ct
t i*w oftH'erx a; th ■ laxt ranular 
Nrs>|i •’ Apr Si Sopt. Parr said.

W th til) nil umbents serkinic rr- 
ei»*f*ain tirj the Thr«̂ .- Way Sc4hk*. 
bturd .Tew rmmberv  ̂will begin 
date** Th«‘\ t*e Ted Samp̂ *-
wh.i led the f.eid ftve with jJ 

aTd t. h r̂le'* Abb*' whi> re 
T" I n>ucc6»>lui

h«Tpeful* C>nrau Wilhtrr^ 75
votes. Cilbe*^ Dupler 2® sind Da:e 
NicfvjU 11 A 4 Sg ballots
Were cast reponrd <upl. Hirre'
h ► lief

Siif e'ectKHi jnd refirin ’̂
IrtirT! rht ^njfA; kk'-re F Fj: 

ini! le*»r IXpl *f Hemjifvr*, 
rremb*--- ’xuOe Cwi PoJi«ni 
Iwik Hjuhr^^i Rayford V**ten 
I I> »nd r  I Fe«gle\

Ivan ({.ivAaon cjrdtdalr f**r rv 
« eitum !• a >ev md term fm th*- 
board ‘T the Hula Dtetrici
W4S retjrrje«J • ti(f;i,e bv voters
Iherr wmmnf *Ker .1 L
Thomas ait‘t nirte .:»?es R »6e*’T 
( ’ ilUTv h se\r- « f i j  F S
McCai: twr> v.»te  ̂ A tiHai of X5 
vetea were vast it wa* reported 
w ith oi;e b-.'ot beo i’ mutiieied 

**ih*"' . n ih«- fne rm*mhe'
bi>jrd .fr  I H Mfdlin Ir pre- 
dent; M"s l>-ojiAl firjsendorf, El- 
a' « hI \u'f\ jp»d Edward ('rurm- 
The board met Mnndj> nv^minf t«i
rail»as v»«les jrU •a - ' »'e-O i;*ir

y->,. :7T*rtir.̂  k, .

★  Help wanted J /j/^/e ribbofis awarded
Cochran County Garden Club

Pa9 in^ all Little oed9 ue
Idtbert and other intercited 
adu'tt!

Additional hc'oert ur9 ent- 
iy are needed to roll uo their 
sleeves and helo build a red
wood fence arounta the out
field et the Little Lea9 ue park. 
A new backstop is also to be 
erected, and possibly new 
bleachers, said Herman Bed- 
weM. Ls. president.

When?
Just about any weekday 

evenin9 from S to 7:30 p.m.

City population 
change requested 
to reflect 3,338

TKe Morfon fTe*) Tribune, Ttiurtdsy Aorll 7, t966

The Cochren ('nunty Ciarden 
(Tub met in the liome ul Mrs. J 
L Schooler oo .Mi.iidas nisthl. April 
4

C'onimiltee reports were K"en by

Rally
from Ptgm.Onm

Bee
from  P«g« On«

grade stutleni at Bledaoe Uthi-r 
i-oniesianis. not named in the order 
m which they finished, were \ iki. 
Cunningham 14. Kay Burris. U 
and Jan Meare- 13. a,' eight'* 
g'ader. at Whilelace: Carneii 
Taylor. 13. seventh grader. Morton 
Junior High. Cynthia Banning. II 
s.xth grader, and Gloria Cunnm;*- 
ham. I! sexenih grader. Bledsta-

Lsing the oftinal list WorOs ot 
ChampioBv . of the national spe. 
mg be the vprllers went com
pletely through the first round and 
3U additional in the Intermediate 
isMiid Wr had some mighty gooil 
spellers in the group th.i year' 
commented Rev Bill Hobson who 
*  rved as pronouncer

Judges for the contest held in 
the courtroom at the < i>urt house m 
.Mivrtor. were faculty members ol 
the participating schools Jean 
tXirm of Bledsoe Charlir Boor. 
Whileface and Marilyn Gremar. 
Mirfoo

In charge of the spelling bee was 
County Judge Johnny Love, at ex- 
offitin school tuperintendent

lace program. .\ ts II B Barker, 
letrishmenls M: Ifeifler Kani- 
by Mi - R • Hi-.fcman. decora- 
lions, .Mis AIvu Harris, regislra- 
tiofi. Mi -. S .\1 Monroe, adver 
Using

•Members nf the telephone com
mittee who will be contacting area 
resMjenis immediately prior to the 
rally urging their attendance are 
Mis Ray (iriffith. Mrs lip Win- 
dom Mrs Htckman. .Mrs Wallace, 
and .A'rs Kamby.

City
from P*90 On«

Attending the laycee inslallalion
h;:"g ■ J- \ ‘i . sj: ;
• eft ,1 ’ ! fo . -up . .
fi -m Miirt n; Mr and .Mr - < ew- 
B'and M' anti Ws Bar d ite;e 
M- iv l M's r.t Pr i-f ,■ I M-
I 'd  M's H..i( " W in

with no 
T ruman

Tribune Tlassifirds get resullit

iOWRATE 
KRSONAI LOANS

unopposed and elected 
wrili-.n according to 
Sa.'o,-y citv secretary

Oi'ni'n Rhodes sars'ce stalim 
oper atii' earlier named a- mavsir 
to fill the unexpirad term j| \ern 
Beebe, who resigned to run lui 
1 > inty r immisM mer. w in the may. 
or s spot III his first election bid 
lor that office

Named as city count i.men were 
F F Jennings depot agent, and 
L s saiscr, teacher in the White 
fare schiuls haiaer was seeking 
re-1-Alton, while Jennmgs was in 
his first bid alter basing been 
lumed to fill the unexpired term 
of 7 A Washington, former coun
cilman who also resigned to run fur 
C"unty commis.stor>er

A total of 39 votes were cast in 
the election Swinney repirted. 
Rhodes and lennings each receiv- 
ing 39 and Salser In The trio wol! 
be --.Jin in at Thursday night s 
council meeting, the city secre 
tarv said

Tribune riatsitieds get resullst

FREE FARM
PROGRAM

On Fertilization, Row Spacing, 

Plant Population, other topics

Thursday, April 7,
8 P. M. AT BULA SCHOOL

Door Prizes
Refreshments

Sponsored by

Lindsey Seed Co.
and the Lindsey Seed 

Dealer in this area:

Cox Spraying Service
Star Route 1 Bula

Locals score well 
in district swine 
show at Lubbock

maid Hale exhibited the Coch- t g ,  I •
Counlv registered Hampshire lA / p c Ip i/ n n  S o r W IT O
which placed fourth in tha » » u ^ l C y U I I  J C I  T lU C

Guild has meet

Two v.shran County boys made 
good shiiwmgs Saturday in Lub- 
bis-k they i ''ibited a boar and 
gilt in the District Sears Swina 
Show

Ronald Hale exhibited the Coch
ran
boar which p: 
district cumpelitiun Ronald is the 
von nf Mr and Mrs F C Hale 
u( Route I

The first place Cochran County 
gilt exhibited by Jimmy Seuly. 
placed 12th m District Jimmy's 
purent* are Mr and .Mrs Curtis 
Sealy Route 2

Champion boar was exhibited by 
Marvin %'eeks, Painview with Da- 
Xid Parsons of Crovbyton exhibit
ing the champHHi gilt Roy Poage 
of Lubbixk served as judge.

The Lubbock Sears store spon
sored J luncheon for the exhibitors, 
their parents and leaders, with 
about ioo attending

This county's 4-H Sears gilt show 
was staged Friday at the emnty 
livesinck barn, with J K Adams, 
county agricultural agent for Bae 
ley County, as judge

In addition to the first place won 
by Jimmy Sealy. others earning 
recugnit.on vrere J Mark Ihomas. 
second. Jimmy Jones, third. De
borah Whitehead, fourth and Ken
ny Brock, fifth

I our of the gilts were porcha.sed 
from Monie Griffin, registered 
Hampsmre bre»*d'.-r of Dawvm 
County

fn commenting on the local showi. 
Judge Adams said the Sears ex
hibits were much better than in 
the past, which indicated Cochran 
County IS showing definite im
provement in Its 4-H registered gilt 
program

T V  Sears program is a long
time pro)<-tt of this well-known 
firm The program began when 
Sears gave pigs to outstanding 4-H 
members Recipients of these pigs 
in turn gave the best gilt in the 
first litter to another 4H mem
ber so the program has expand
ed through the yt-ar-

Adult leaders in the Swine pro
gram are F C Male. Curtis .Sealy.
• »ene Cad«- .lame. Whitehead and 
Truman .Anglin

Civic Beautification and Junior 
Garden Club activities A workday 
was scheduled for Tuesday, April 
5 at the h'orton Hospital grounds 
to lertiiue the roses and prepare 
the beds (or planting of marigolds 
by the Junuir Gardeners at a later 
date

Ihe Distnef Garden Club Con- 
veiiluin. which was held in l.ub- 
boxk on March 29-3U, was reported 
by Mrs ( Karles Jones and Mrs 
Don Workman It was aiiiiouncid 
that Ihe ilub had won three awards 
-— First place for the (Tub Year
book, f irst place lor the Scrap- 
leiok. and a First place tjovernor's 
Citalain was awarded to the club's 
President's Rt-pori Four members 
attended the conieMion and they 
were .Mrs. Charles Jones. Mrs. W. 
B .MrSpadden. Mrs. Clyde Brown- 
low, and Mrs Don Woiitman.

Two delegates from the club will 
attend the Stale Garden Club cuu- 
venlgm in Dallas, on April 11-13; 
these delegates are .Mrs Charles 
Jones and Mrs W B MrSpadden

Ihe club members were also re
molded of iV  club's Pilgrimage on 
Saturday. April It. to Lubbock for 
a tour of the Lubbock (Jarden and 
An Center and Tom's Tree 
Place

The program was presented on 
"Chryiamheinums*’ . The ptxigram 
leader was ,\ rs. Wayne Porter, 
who divussed the different varie
ties of chrysanthemums A list

showing tV  different classificatam 
of chrysanthemums was given to 
each member present. Mis. Ken
neth Thompson discussed the soil 
rc-quiremeiils and .Mrs Charles 
JiNies piesenled discussam on pests 
and diseases which attack cliry- 
santVmums

Those present at the meeting 
were Mis C. B Jones. Mis 
Wayne Porter, Mrs Charles Jones. 
Mrs Jack Baker. Mrs Kenneth 
Thompson. .Mrs. J L Schooler, and 
Nfrs Don Workman Two guest'. 
Mis l ugene Bently and Mrs Jer- 
ly NUitks. also were priseni

Former resident 
Anton Hansen, 76, 
buried Thursday

A formal request to change the 
official jxipulaiion figure for the 
(Tty ol Morion wa- submitted 
Wednesdav to the Slate Highway 
IVjxirtmeiit

In Ihe loim of resolution signed 
by iml-going Mayor Dean We.illi- 
c-i!v. the request jilansl ll'-e iiuni- 
bc*r ol residents williin the illy 
limits at 3.33S

It IS hoped Ihe ik-patlPHiil will 
act lavoiably on tfic- itquesi and 
ttiji .illeratioii '-I highway signs 
will be inaik to reflex Ihe (-laiim-d 
jsijiulali.in iiH ri-as«-. i-ilv oll.ci.ils 
sa.d I’rc-senl signs Jilaie the (Xipii
latHin ligure at 2.743

Cla.m !>«■ the imrtasi- is ba w-d 
on current utility conneilions us
ing the formula reeiigni/ed by the 
State of 3.25 persons per such con
nection

According to records, presently 
there .ire LOOS e.uh tonne.lions 
for water and gas. and 1.0,0 ele-. 
lilt connections, olficial* reported.

■Mrs Fred Stockdale opened a 
regular meeting of Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild with prayer in the home 
of Mrs J R Kuykendall on Mon
day night. March 20

Vrx W J Wood, pivsident. pre
sided at the business meeting Fol
lowing commission reports, new of- 
fners were elected for the year 
1906-1967 T V  officers to be install
ed are Mrs P B. Ramby, presi
dent. Mrs. Hessie B hpotts. vice 
president. .Mrs John L .Mc(iee. 
recording secretary: Mrs C H 
Silvers, treasurer; and .Mrs E O. 
Willingham, membership cultiva
tion

Also .Mrs. Bob Mayan. Christian 
social relaiMjns. .Mrs. Carlton Lup- 
er. missHmary educatam and ser
vice; .Mrs J H Rhyne, program 
material; .Mrs R L DeBusk pub
licity. and Mis Lonora Jackson, 
sup^y work

A mint interesting report was 
given on the- Wesleyan Service 
Guild Cunfereiice VId m Swc*et- 
water last weekend

"Chosen lor Action" was the 
theme of the study presented by 
.Mrs Joe Seagler. in keeping with 
the FIcumenical .Movement Study

.Mrs W G. Freeland closed the 
meeting with prayer, and tV  hns- 
fcs« assisted by Mrs Bob Mayon. 
served cake and coflee to tV  ful- 
I'lwing memVrs: .Mesdames Joe 
Stagier. R L. DeBusk. Fred Stocii- 
dale. Charles Gates. C H. Silvers. 
Hardy Rhyne W J Wixid. E (J 
Willingham, John L. Mctiee. W. C. 
Freeland. P B. Ramby. Finis 
Baldridge. J W Nichols, and Miss 
Dorothy .McDowan

Sheriff's Posse 
sets riding dates

Flowers of world 
seen by Le Fleur

Dates for future appearances 
were approved by the Cochran 
County Sheriffs' Posse at a meet
ing Tuesday night held in Mule- 
shoe.

T V  riding group will participate 
in tV  South Plains College Rodeo 
parade. Levelland. April 21; the 
American Association S p ri n g 
Round-L'p in Brownfield, scheduled 
for April 29. 30 and May I; Eastern 
New Mexico College Rodeo, Por- 
tales. May 7 and the Hobbs Ro
deo. June 2

Present for Tuesday's meeting, 
held at First National Bank, were 
E W Tucker. Sharon Tucker. Peg
gy Bates. Joan Bates. Velma Fred. 
John Fred. Rob Richards, Joe My
ers, Vernon Jamison. Harold Rey
nolds. SiK Kimbrough. Herb Hill
man. Bob Mayon. A C. Jones, 
Larry Jones. Nora Eads, Bert 
Eads.

CANDIDATE DI E HERE
Sen Franklin Spears. Democra

tic candidate for Attorney (ieneral 
of Texas, is scheduled to be in 
Morton today (Thursday) at the 
county courthouse from 1 4.5 to 
2 30 p m., and in WTiiteface from 
2 45 to 3:10 p m., as part of his 
29-county campaign tour of West 
Texas, it has been announced. The 
public is inyited to meet with 
Spears at these times.

LeFleur Garden Club met on 
March 24 in tV  home of Mrs. 
Carl W Ray. -f

Mrs Alyie Harris of Bledsoe, 
guest speaker, presented a pro
gram on "(iardens of the World” . 
Slides of gardens in Holland. 
France, (iermany, Italy and Eng
land were projected by Mrs Roy 
Hill and narration was by Mrs. 
Hams. These slides were taken 
by -Mrs. Hams during a stay in 
Europe.

Most of the gardens were of a 
formal style, in keeping with the 
architectural styling of the build
ings of Europe. The loye of the 
beauty of flowers was especially 
evident in the well-tended parks 
and public buildings, as well as 
private homes, in Holland.

Mrs. Don Samford, Mrs. W. A. 
Woods and Mrs. Roy Hill attended 
the (Jarden Club Convention in 
Lubbock on March 30.

MemVrs present for tV  meeting 
were; Mrs. Connie Joiner, Mrs W, 
T. Cranford, Mrs. J. A. Daniel. 
Mrs. W A. Woods, Mrs. Roy Hill, 
Mrs. Don Samford and the hov 
tess, Mrs. Ray.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ray Tucker on April 14, with 
the program on ''Perennials.”

★  Extended

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson, accom
panied by Mrs. Charles McDer- 
mett and Mrs. W. E. Angley. were 
in Ariesia Sunday afternoon, call
ed there by the death that morn
ing of Mrs Gipson's sisfer-in-law 
Mrs A. T Block, at tV  Art. îa 
hospital after « 10-day iKnes.s. They 
visited with Mrs. Block's daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hill, with whom sV  had made her 
home Funeral services were held 
ia ArtMia rm Monday.

Anton Hansen 76 . itrus Inilt
grower at Carnro Springs died 3' 
9 a m  MiHiday Manh >  m iV  
Veterans Huapiul at Kerrvilie. af
ter a long illnes-s

Funeral services were held at 
4 30 pm . March 30, in BelVI 
I.utVran Church ui Flricksdahl 
Cummunity neer Stamlurd Texas 
with burial in tV  church cemeterv 
Dr H B Hatrrius. church pastor, 
olliciaied

A longtime residenl of .N'orton. 
Mr Hansen was born Feb 24. 
IH90 at Dystiup. Jutland Den
mark. and came to Texas with his 
parents in October of that same 
year He and fiophie .Swenson were 
married Oct l9. 1919. in Stamlord

He was a veteran of World U.ir 
I

.Mr Hansen had owned and oje 
rated larm land in Terry and 
Cochran counties and moved from 
Morton in 1947 to Carruo Springs.

Survivors include his wile of Cir- 
riio Springs, two suns. Hugh T. 
Hansen of Morton and Walton 
Hansen of Hart, six daughters. Vf 
Anna Mae Butler and Mrs Ruth 
Adair, both of Lexellund; Mrs. 
Mane Biackaller of Fort Worth, 
Mrs Margaret Pearvin of (iolds- 
boro. .N.C.; Mrs Christine Flrvin 
of Victorville. Calif. .Mrs Louise 
Tieken of Carriro Springs; two sis
ters, .Mrs Alton Mixidy of 1 den. 
■Mrs Christine Herdoo of New Or
leans. La . two hrolVrs. Neils .M. 
Hansen of Stamford and Julius S. 
Hansen nf Tulia: 17 grandchildren 
and three grea-grandchiidren

Levelland woman
hurt in traffic
mishap at Bledsoe

A Leselland woman reit-n-d Ij 
csal iniuric' Sunday afietnoon m a 
two-car colli-.i.in at iV  iiiI -i j • l..'’i 
ul Lincoln street aid .Malt- Hliltl- 
way 124 in B-edoa

Iniuied was Mis Marvin J 9 >- 
mack. about 79 pa's -ng« • in tin- 
1965 Ford driven by V i husband 
SV was taken bv Sincieton ambu 
lance to the I t-ve 'aiid (  iiiiii t .r 
treatment, and at !.isi lejsitl. w > 
in guud rundiliun

Accoiding to inveslii. iting offu- 
er. Patrolman T A Ri.wlaiid, 
Bensilado /uiiiga. iibuiit 16. travel
ing east on the state hiabwav. al- 
lempied to make a IcTt turn on 
Lincoln while meeting a tar cuing 
west driven bv Mrs Barbara J 
.Mct.ivern. Hi,:hland Pirk. Ill 
When /iiniga slopped to v e!d tu the 
Mf(>iveni car. the VLomatk ve
hicle also going east collided mti 
Ihe rear of /uniga's |s5" lord 
piikup

T V  impart threw Mrs Won it k 
foi-ward info the windsbie'd. and 
caused considerable damage to 
both vehicles Mrs VcGivern wa- 
furced off the road lu avoid IV  
acridenf

Zuniga ol Star Ruiile 2. .Murton 
vcas cited bv Patrolman Ri'.vl.intl 
fur failing to signal

Judy Ring will 
wed Jimmy Duke

Mr. Allen N Ring. 1117 New
comb Street. Lubbock, is announc 
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of hix daughter. Judy 
Lynn, lu Jimmy Lynn Duke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S Duke, 
504 East (jrant. Morton.

The wedding will take place on 
Wednesday. May 25. at 4 p.m in 
tV  .New Deal Bapli.sl Church. New 
I>al. with Rev James Andrews 
officiating.

Miss Ring Is a graduate of New 
Deal High Schtxil and attended 
Texas Tecii

Mr Duke is a graduate of Mor
ton High School, attended South 
Plains College. West Texas State 
University and now is employed 
hy Trans Texas Airways in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Bland to 
head Morton's
new Jayceetes

UON'T 
WORRY 

ABOUT...
BUGS • PLANT DISEASES 

FLOOD • DROUGHT 
FROST AND FREEZE

more than 120 risks 
YOU CAN'T AVOID!

There wa* an orgamrational 
rreehnu u( the Jaycee Files l ues- 
day, April 5. at 7:30 pm. in the 
hume of Mrs. Cleve Bland This 
club IS fur the wives of Uk* Jay- 
cees.

The Vuleshoe Jaycee Fites w ill 
extend the Mortun Jaycee-Ettei

There will V  an installalinii 
Monday, .April 11. at 7 on pm., in 
the banquet room of the rounly 
Activity Building The Mulcshot* 
Jaycee-F.ttes will itcslall the Mor
ton officers. Allentl’ng the meet
ing will be the stale and district 
directors of Texas

Mortun officers to be installed 
are: Mrs. Cleve Bland, president; 
Mrs Wylie Hodge, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Harold Ogle, second 
vice president; Mrs, Butch Wright, 
secretary; Mrs. Louis Hodge, trea
surer; Mrs. Royce Hanna, report
er: and Vrs. Buddy ,Mc(iehee. par
liamentarian.

Mrs. Bland, president, appointed 
a telephone committee vthirh con
sisted of .Mrs. Wilson Hodge. Mrs 
Doyle Webb and Mrs. Dub H'xlge.

Attending the meeting were: 
Mesdames Cleve Bland. Wilson 
Hodge, Buddy McGehee. Norman 
Beauchamp. Butch Wright. Ld 
Pruitt. Jimmy Burt, Dub Hodge 
Doyal Webb, Wylie Hodge. Harold 
Ogle, Louis Hodge, and Royce 
Hanna.

The next business meeting, to 
determine the mt'etme time and 
place, will be held Friday, April 
8. after the social held by the 
Jeycees for iheir wives in the ban
quet room of the County Activity 
Building.

All wives who have husbands in 
Jaycees who wish to join .laycee- 
Ettes are asked to contact one of 
the officers.

INSURE
your

CROPSTAKE
Deadline for farmers +o sign 

up for the 1966 cotton, wheat 
and feed grain programs, ori
ginally set for April I, has 
been extended a week to this 
Friday, April 8, 'it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Ruth 
McGee, county ASCS office 
manager. Farmers interested 
who have not already signed, 
may do so at th# ASCS office 
in the County Aetivftlas Build
ing, Morton, until that data.

F rd e r t l  C rop ln*>uram'e tlip  farm* 
€rH* own plan. liy  0»n-
great. a^ioiinU tereii an a non*pr«»lit 
corpora tion  by r .S .D . j t ro in  t4 

the money you inve«i in  your crop.

To Sign L'pf Contort:

Federal Crop 
Insurance Corp.

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS >
COUNTY o r  BAILEY )

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN: 
This is notice to all Business 

people, Hospitals, Doctors, and all 
other persons located in Morton. 
Texas, and Muleshoe, Texas, and 
surrounding territory, that I will 
not V  resptinsible for any debts of 
any kind contracted by anyone, 
unless I have given approval of 
same in writing.

Dated at Muleshoe, Texas, the 
30th day of March A.D., 1966. 

s/Garvin I-ong 
fiarvin Long 
Route No. I.
Morion, Texas

Published in the Morfon Tribune 
April 7 and April 14, 1966.

1611 Avenue M 
Lubbock, Texei

Since 1958 Houston has risen in 
national ranking from fifteenth to 
fifth in t v  production of lumVr 
and wood products.

-tiCin.!..

Babe Ruth managers 
urgently needed hei
A plea — one of iwar tlespt-ra- 

lioii — w.)s being sounded today 
for two adults to act as managers 
of liKul Babe Kulh baseball teams 
this suiiiiiier.

I've 1 uni acted dorens of men in 
iht* |Kisl Iwo weeks.” lamenletl 
Mjurite I ewallt-n. leai'Ue setie 
tai>. and light now 1 Ivave uiil> 
nlie piosivtl .surelv three must V  
two men in the tomniuiiily who 
tun .iiid will spare Uie time to in
sure ihe toiitiiuialioii Ilf ihis line 
program "

lewallen urge- anyone interested 
to contav. him at once A mestting 
of managers must be called in Ihe 
near future s.i that the ibarter and

Rhonda Abbe has 
party on birthday

Rhi iida AWv daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs M I. AbV. celebrated 
her six'h birthday .March 23 with 
a birthd.iv party in V r home from 

to 3 .10 p m
Gumt-s were plaved aut! f.ivors 

<>• whisti'- aid .nats aiveii In the 
gues s pink and white birthday 
take pink punch, and i.e cream 
t oiw s weie ■ - rvetl

t .y e s is  irn luti, d  fk -rs ;* - M -fsten. 
Rene, Haker I>j-a Itariij I'-iilv
and Jut I,roves Ki*r WfalVrIV. 
(a lia  se,i!f. Don Ivan- Kun 
I red. IX-btie- 5' III', and l.aneite
D.i.is

M tihi’ . piestnt mi liiiietl .Mrs 
I.t on.i"! 1 • s M's I , rl , S.-a 
lev and Mrs K.-y Dat

insurance can be lubnuttti 
to Ihe .May I deadline 

Vincent Legan. whu senil 
president of the league 
said both Whilelace and Sor,! 
other towns represented (H 
live-ieam F'roiilier I.rogy, 
leaUy to go Managing Ug. |i 
fuie U'um wiU be Dak- ft^ l 
t'etll .Maddox, with Mr .StV* 
ei to manage the Sunduwg i 

l.asi >ear. player ii.lefn, 
ed the (otmutkHi of a duig j
m N'urton. and it m jn 
that three teams cui 
formed.

I B farter will tnnfe,, 
manage the Indians. Lewelt«J 
but managers must be 
the Tigers and Mets 

The job of manager w ,
I) time-consuming, sad _  
but is e<|ually rewards^ ^  
salikfaction and pleasure ( .̂J 
from working with Ihe v-nab J  
Cl mmuniiy

Highway

turn that this first vox >n| 
exploral.iry one with the • 
purpose of expiwing xml 
-nirre.si in the prupijsed 

I.elleis to various Chimbinl 
Jaycee urganiaatiuns in tie | 
have been written seek-iy i 
111 Ihe endeavor, and 
Manager George stated thMi 
iDtrd. Mulestair and Seynoa| 
ready have expressed m

W A K E  UP!
(/

It's Spring and 
for your car to be ser-l 
vicecJ and checked I
fore the heavy

#  Wash •  Lube 
ing system check i

•  O il Change •  Cool- 
Tires •  Batteries . . .

M r. Farmer, don't forget our on-the-farm tra<-j 
tor tire service!

Derwood's Texaco
Main and Wajh'ngfon ?66?<t/J

U S E D
^APPLIANCE

In the past few weeks we have traded fof 
a large number of extra good used Appliances 
N ow  we need to get them out of the way.

Automatic  
a n d  W rin jet

Typ«W ASHERS 
DRYERS

Deep Freezes

Gas
E lM tric

CHEST
TYPE

Refrigerators
A ll Priced to Sell!!

ROSE AU TO
& Appliance

UV ihxl 
|u,l 5aiui

igxkrvli
r*<f« cuu 
1 IN '•*'7 

^  r»c» '

“ a fter t t k  
- I t t l i f  pu
kgo ><6>r*
l i ,  R iikr

inq season gets un-l 
der w ay. Trust yowl 
car to the man whe| 
wears the star!

I kkwl 
|m  I  li

k) of pi

Clients at 
9) mimeoi 
fit ol wci 

to be I 
[Ptriicular 

' from thi 
ih» teac 
dtffadll 

•" Althd 
1 Kkntifled 
P'1 indical

pose perst

m

u-



gers
heri

«adlinr 
n. who vr,
' l‘•axue 1*5 
lace and v..
?pre<enM •
ll*'C ‘̂Cajtur 
“ ‘“King Uir *1 
^  Uak kt-i 
with Mr ■ 
be Sundw

■  hfU■h.
■ » l e i
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Whiteface high school 
names honor students

• le ie o p re

by

that inietesi wa't vlufht

Mon.m “ “ “ W “

.er» ivuiited here, compared 
‘ iS ^mers for ibe

Honor itudem* of ihe dais of 
« i  at Whiteface Public Schoirli 
were amiouiiced today b> Charlie 
Brxir. principal.

Named as valedictorian is Con
nie Cutiiptoii, 17. daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs Charles Cumpton. Star 
Route 2. Morton, with a grade 
point average of 31>4 A perfect 
straight “ A” record would be 4.U 

r.arning salutatorian honors is 
Ihane l.inder. also 17. with a grade 
point average of 3 So. only U of

y*‘r intent
n uf a di55 

•1
n* can

Of csHirse there was 
slate of candtdales at 
snd that always draws

 ̂ a, the poll* Still, if*  a
“f i j l ^ Bwre Mk» «>“»" ^  burned

will . 
ins, Lewell "̂] 
ast be , 
Mete
nager is j
>g. vaid U

pleasure n 
h Ihe )-uMs

rsl V ns I
a iih da; 
mg aiMi
irupr,^
as Chambinl 
or^ in t)a I 

cerli'ag 1 
araj 

•fated dutt 
nd Seyrioal 
'sed iaief**.|

I

make Iheir views known 
l i l t

iiv macniai was gloomy 
jis Tribune office for a 

o. secretary • book- 
r. writer - Cirl Krlday San- 
Jsrd was i»ao'"*'*t Orlerd s smalt Slamewr kll-

liitim it go* ■
a., sad Iasi an of Its 

'igstrlim* Bat haody's tears 
H saiiirs before Ihe morn- 
aerr as Peu> '" * “P

another Siamese to 
Most likely, Sandy 

niU aame (he new one 
Iwa

f i l l
Du-, - a busy fellow 

^vc what with trying to 
the operanuo of hta new 

a Rntan and keep up w tlh 
.snund Murtoe I  suatly. he 
’ kark and f"'dv Sometimes 

lab kn wa Mike, to fly him 
dir iw > Mores But Mike 

Monday that he had 
I ptrekawd a new Honda mo- 

oat of Ihe smaller roo- 
Sr t wouldn't vurpriae me at 

|a er Trwman borrow the ma- 
 ̂day and go pull-pulling 

loRfd central Tenas. That 
I»  u  interesting tight, but 
r rTubabiv could manage it

CONNIE ( I  MPTON 
V aledirlurian

and 
to ba I 
•eked
avy dfiv- 
gets un-l 

rust yogr 
nan who| 
ar!

fries
Cool-

irm tfK-

[0
266^11

'a
ded for 
iliancos
*y-

>mati<

IfritHlof
p M

in d

ric

t i l l
we had an interrtl- 

Ipeo vidrllghl but didn't get 
\giettwina But it seemt al- 

u appropriate this week, 
lie (lair spewl f riday, March 

|»f dl morniag Saturday at 
BHtM (mutry ( lub golf 

tamprluig in the Morton 
Sckwl las national louriiey. 

|ind a IM >• take third place 
aid rwmpelilian, finishing 
I p.m. Salurday. He then 

; la Swadowa. got warmed up 
raa a leg an the mite relay 

placed first in Ibe 
irksfrS Rrtaya. If the Sundown 

kada'I incinded lunlor high 
Jahn aesrr would hnse 

g in dnir
t i l l

■ of !hr .He-.in concht-t wns 
nn the tough goK

i! the Amarillo Relays 
•rk ' Whv. a boy un the 
i Bleam fired a 71 the first 
■> said But I imagine a 

|d p'iyers were counting his 
1 the next day " But the golf 
-tl have been rugged, since 

|k uf the Lubbock schools 
! to make the cut after the 

f- f of play
t t i I

I Miber of ( nr hr an County 
i isy Scout leaders are mak- 

iRias to attend the annual 
Shite District Recognition 
Thursday. April 14. The

■ sill he held at 7:3S p.m. In 
•int Mi ihodUt Church fel- 
> hall in Mufeahoe, with Sen- 
f»ck Highlowner the gueat

»ef. If you haven't been con- 
•ad would like to attend, 

“•■t Murrv Crone or any of 
•^r local Scouting lea^rs. 

t t 1
surprised us. but Texas 

Lnivervity's ranch experi- 
t̂tation near Sonora has prov- 

h*l grazing cattle, sheep and 
■ *  the same land is more 

'ban grazing them se- 
r Dr. Leo Merrill says that 

V ' ' ’getation grows,
 ̂ Jhtep and goats grazed to- 

''wi the same land will gain 
r than cattle alone, sheep 
“ or goats alone. Not only 

loL*''"*’*'* gain better in mix- 
grazing, but the wool 

, weigh more from the 
sheep, Merrill report-

a point separating the iwo honor 
students Diane is the daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs D L Linder, J r , 
of Route 1. Morton.

Both students, m addition, have 
garnered numerous other recogni
tions during the four years they 
have been in high school.

Connie has been co-editor of the 
school annual this year, was se
lected Scholastic Favorite, tied (or

DUNE LINDER 
.Sahltatorlan

Homecoming (}ueen. and Most 
Likely to Succeed, and has been 
treasurer of her aenior clast. As a 
Junior, she earned her membership 
ui National Honor Society, was an 
annual staff member, and earned 
awards in American history and 
typing. She served as trea.surer of 
tier sophomore class, and as a 
freshman was secretary of her 
class, voted Scholastic Favorite 
and Shyest Girl, and earned a first 
place award in the cooking con
test at Hockley County Fair.

Diane was elected Miss W H S. 
this year, as well as being voted 
Class Favorite. Band Sweetheart 
and tieing for Homecoming (Jueen. 
She also has served as co-editor 
of the school annual, and secre
tary of her class.

As a junior, she was named

How come? Much rangeland

:es
s
II
•  •

weeds and browse (low 
•V̂ L*'̂ *** and shrubs). Re- 

■ snows cattle prefer to eat 
weep prefer tender weeds 

Ik*. browse. Some-
I ml*, a bit like feed
er 'r. , ‘'y- Some like peas.
I mu!  others
I neAi Problem is that I
Imnr usually"’oi-e than 1 should.
L  . • • • ‘

cns at Bledsoe produce a 
m meographed paper every 

r>- In “ "d we are for-
IpariiniU '*'**'■ ‘^“■'•ng list.

'"loyed this sen- 
I  (L. , Third Grade News:
C desk there are
i"  bad. I
idenViT!'*'’ 'be reporter is 

■d 1, .̂ * random guess
'"dicate the writer was a

• I t t
Jiersrms who were up at

m

O V ? S
% 6 6 6

that hour said that it snowed here 
about 3:30 a m. Monday, but the 
rest of us couldn't find any trace 
of it when we got up and about 
later in the morning. And we even 
heard Tuesday morning that it was 
snowing at Farwell. It's gotten to 
the point where one man on the 
square this week said, ‘ Td even 
settle for a small hail , . . at 
least it would be wet."

t I t t
The Chamber of Commerce be

gan a membership campaign on 
Tuesday, designed to gain new 
strength both in finances and In 
workers. The Chamber should have 
the support of all of us. both busl- 
iieses snd private Individuals, 
since this I sthe group that is work
ing sctivelv to improve the com
munity und to attract new busi
ness, industrv and residents to the 
community. Ot course, it has many 
other goals but these are some of 
the most Important to us.

t i f f  .
We are looking forward to the 

political rally next Tuesday night 
in the County Activities building 
and hope that a number of the 
state candidates will be on hand to 
an.swer your questions and state 
their views. Unfortunately, most of 
the candidates for state offices 
don't pet to this part of the coun- 
trv and we have to depend upon 
indirect means to find out what 
they stand for and what their goals 
are.

t t I t
I think that I shall never see 
A eight so vary 
Truitaaa Dom
Aa for me . . . I ’d Prtf«r to hike.

Most Dependable and Class Favo
rite. betaine a memb<-r of the 
•Natiunal Hunor Society, served us 
class secretary and an annual staff 
member Her viiphomore classmat
es elected her Most Courteous, and 
she served as class reporter Dur
ing her freshman year. Diane re
ceived the .Scholaiship and Citizen- 
xliip awards, and rained Ihe Gold 
Star award for 4-11 wink.

Scholastic averages are based on 
Ihe required cuurses fur Ihe entire 
(our years ol high sthisil work. 
l ‘rim i|Nll Bout said

Three Way takes 
part in literary 
UIL competition

Students from the Three Way 
High School competed in Ihe 5-B 
Literary .Vleet at Shallowater last 
Friday and Salurday Other schools 
in their distrut are Anton. .New 
l>al. Cooper, Smyer. Whilharral. 
Shallowater, Bula. BledwM;. and 
Pep. Ribbons were awarded the 
(list SIX finishers in each category.

Following IS a list ol the Three 
Way Mudmts receiving ribbons’ 

Joy Eubanks finisheid first in 
the Slide Rule contest. The team ol 
Joy Eubanks and Julia Burkett 
placed second in Spelling Johnny 
JIarris was fourth in boys' rxtem- 
puraneous speaking and Doyleen 
t>3vis was fourth in girls' extem
poraneous speakuig 

JVrry Lynski^ was fourth in 
boys' poetry interprelatiun and 
Madalyn tialt was fifth in girls' 
pietry intrrpretatmn. The Three- 
Way one-act play came in sixth 
with Linda Heard being selected to 
Dm- All Star Cast.

Mother of local 
woman succumbs

Mr and Mrs Claude Scales re
turned early Tuesday fnim Dun
can, Okla., where they attended 
funeral sen ices for her mmher, 
Mrs Ella Stanley, age 74 Mrs. 
Stanley passed away at 8 30 p m. 
Thurs^y in Oklahoma City after 
a king illness.

Besides .Mrs Scales, she is sur
vived by two other daughters: Mrs. 
Donna Mi-Garr of Mutwest City, 
Okla., and Mrs. IXiruthy Siles of 
Akron. Ohio: four sons. Haskel 
Chandler of Dell City, Okla.: Brice 
and V'ictur Chandler of Sweetwat
er, and Billy Ray Chandler of De
troit. Mw-h.

Thrt-e step-daughters: Mrs. Shon 
Bradley, Mrs. Stanley uf Tulsa 
and Charles Stanley of Oceanside, 
Cahf.

She is also sun'ived by one bro
ther, George W. .Moore Sr. ol Dun
can, and one sister, Mrs. Eria 
Gandy of Ardmore, Okla : 48
dren. four great-great-grand chll. 
dren. four great-great-granchil- 
dren and 12 nieces and nephews.

Services were held at 1:30 pm. 
Monday in the chapel at Brnjks 
Funeral Home in Duncan with bu
rial in the Velma. Okla. Cemetery.

Services were rendered by Rev. 
Shun Bradley

Honorary pallbearers were many 
members of the Stephens County 
Medical Association. Mrs. Scates 
was an honorary life member of 
the Stephens County Nurses Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Stanley was a resident of 
Stephens County for 54 years and 
of Duncan for the past 37 years.

Participate in 
workshop at Tech 
for school boards

Administrators and members of 
Ihe school goards of tru.stees ot 
Morton and Whiteface schools at
tended the 1966 School Boards 
Workshop held at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. Monday

The session, sponsored by the 
Wc.st Texas Study Council and 
Texas School Board Association, 
opened at 2 p.m. with registration, 
included panel discussion sessions 
and a 6 p.m. dinner, and conclud
ed at 8:30 with a summarization.

Ray Lanier, Morton school super
intendent. participated as a panel 
member in the discussion on 
"State Activity in Public Educa
tion", .tnd Francis Shifflett, local 
school board president, was a 
member of the panel on "Federal 
Activity in Public Education".

Supt. James Cunningham of 
Whiteface took part as a panel 
member in discussing local school 
problems, and Wade Taylor, board 
president at Whiteface, aided in 
the discussion on "Schoolboard- 
manship".

Other panel discussions were on 
“ School Board - Superintendent • 
Teacher Relationships", and on 
"Adult Education".

Mrs. Ann England visited the
first of the week in Morton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McDermett. and other 
friends. Mrs. F.ngUnd has just ac
cepted a position as a supervisor 
of nurses at Roosevelt General Hos
pital. Pnrtales. She formerly wag 
employed in a similar capacity at 
Colonial Manor in Lubbock.
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Wanted-
Contract growers (or 

acres of

PEAS
M ILLET

CANE
Contact

W est Texas Seed Co.
Dora Highway Morton 266-4121

Prize gilt . . .
JIMMY SEAwEY, ton of Mr. and Mrs. CurJIt 
Seeley, Route 2, ditpleyt the ribbon he won 
for having the top Seert G iit in Cochran C o

unty for He won the ewerd Friday
afternoon end competed in the district thow 
Saturday in Lubbock. Ronald Hale had the 
top Seert boar, TRIBPis

Mrs. Greener elected 
of Levelland Deanery

president
Council

Mrs. Robert Greener, Morton, 
has bevn elected president of tJie 
Levelland Deanery Council of Ca- 
thulic Women. Ulher officers elect
ed were Mrs. Oscar (iarza. Level- 
land. 1st vice president. Mrs Jam
es (ilumpler, JN-p. 2nd vice presi- 
dem. Mrs. Romeo Guitierrez, Le
velland. secretary, Vrs. ViiHenl 
Shirtz. Brownfield, treasurer: Mrs. 
Herbert Dolle. Littelfield. historian. 
Mrs. Frank Melcher, Brownfield, 
parliamentarian. The new officers 
were installed by Mrv. George Tur- 
renline. Duicesan Vice President 
She used the candle lighting cere
mony based on the Holy Rosary.

The Levelland Deanery of Ca
tholic Women met Tuesday. March 
29. in St. Phillip's Parish Hall at 
Pep. St Philip's Altar Society was 
host. About lUO ladies attended, 
plus Most Rev. BisJiop Lawrence 
M DeFalco. Bishop of Amarillo, 
and nine preists.

An invitation for the 1967 Spring 
Meeting wa.s extended to the Dean
ery by the ladies of Denver City

Them for the Spring meeting 
was "After Vatican ll?"*". Most 
Rev. Bisitop DeFalco celebrated 
the Jubilee Mass at 3 pm. His 
sermon was on the decree of Va
tican II dealing with the role of 
laity.

The meeting was called to order 
by Deanery President Mrs. (iual- 
bert Demel of Pep. Welcome was 
given by host parish president. 
Mrs. Billy Joe Cierik. The respons
es were by Mrs Gualbert Demel.

Workshops for the meeting in
cluded: Spiritual Development, by 
Mrs. Herbert Dolle, chairman: 
Mrs. Royce Bednarz, recorder: Fa
ther Rodney Howell, moderator. 
Another woikshop on the ABC's of 
the structure of the DCCW was 
conducted by the president of the 
Plainview Deanery, Mrs. George 
Cerventez, Bovina, and Mrs. Ed 
Lowerwald, Hereford, chairman of 
the Diocesan Oranganizalinn and

Oevekipment Committee 
Luncheon was served by tlie St. 

Philip's Altar Society members. 
Father Stanley Crocchiola intro
duced the clergy at the luncheon.

During the business meeting, tJie 
budget was read and accepted 
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel, Deanery

piesident. reminded all parishe to 
be sure and contribute to the (  urn- 
mittee of One Ihousand It wa-, 
voted to have a special fund-rais- 
big project for l#W to help build 
up a fund m the treasurer, so 
someone from the Deanery might 
attend the Institute later this year.

Seven qualify for NHS membership
Seven new members ■•( the Mor

ton High School Chapter, Nation
al Honor Society, have been ap
proved. following a meeting of the 
faculty committee Monday after
noon. it was announced lutlay.

Names uf the honored students 
are being withheld until a break
fast planned fur all members un 
a dale to be announced.

In addition to scholarship, prov 
pective members must also qualify

Miss Nora Davis 
to become bride

in three other fields, service, lead
ership and character.

Present members of the Chapter 
include Susan Blackley. Jerry KI 
iKHt. Margaret Hansen, Joey New 
sora, Kay Peterson. Larry Seigler 
JuanKe Skaggs. Glenda Smith 
Mike McDermett. and Billy Bob 
Freeland, all seniors. Sandra Gan 
dy. Dana Smith. John St. Clair 
Gail Rowland, Lavoy Thompson 
Joyce Stevens. Cheryl McDaniel 
Mike O'Brien. Patty McClure and 
Jan Thomas, juniors.

Sponsors are faculty members. 
Mrs Ruth Sheard and Mrs. Eliza
beth Leavitt.

WHAT'S IN IT FOR ME? 

financial security, 
in a Savings Account!

as youH yoo're as im e 't  
look, you'll be putting aside soma 
pert of your eernii-os and ellow- 
ence in reg uar tevlngv. Than 
whan tha going gets rough, you 
hava a cush on! Be smart. Seva!

EVERYBODY BENEFITS

from First State Bank

services.

Full Service 
BANKING

FIRST STATE B A N K
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

MORTON, TEXAS

Mrs. S. E. Davis, 515 S. Main. 
Mortun, is announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter. Nora Davis, to 
Wallace Stalcup, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Stalcup, Route I. Mor
ton.

The young couple has cho.sen

'7^

>

, . AN D TO T H I N K ,  
O N LY A W E E K  AG O  
YO U  W E R E  LAID UP  

IN  B E D .'

YOU TOOK SUCH 
GOOD CARE OF ME 
WITH THOSE SICK
RO O M  S U P P LIE S  FROM

M0RTDNDRU6

Fun-sizc luxoin* models,.. 
smaller economy cars*./ 
and everything in between.
^ fakes shopping around a thing oC the past!

S E E  Y O U R  O L D S  D E A L E R . . .

T k e  M«4t tVtw H o J

MISS NORA DAVIS 
bride-elect

Tuesday, May 24, as the wed
ding date, with vows to be ex
changed at 7:30 p.m. in First Mis
sionary Baptist Church. Rev. Bill 
Hobson will officiate at the cere
mony. to which all friends and re
latives are invited.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Morton High School. Mr Wal
lace graduated from Bledsoe High 
School and is employed by the 
City of Lubbock Police Depart
ment.

★  DeAlgodon meet
The DeAlgodon Study Club

Aetna (Ttf IT raoM bank:  
HOirrON,TEXAS

will meet on Thursday, April 
14, at 7:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. ReuH Kirby. There will 
be e film on Russia.

SHOP in MORTON and SAVE! HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY -  Morton

i
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CHlUrH OF CHRIST 
L«* Serfeot, Pre»cher
S W. 2nd and Taylor ^

Sunday!—
Radio Broadcait
Bible Claw -----
Worship

I  45 am. 
10:00 a m. 
10 45 a m. 
. 7:00 p.ro.

LOOKING HER BEST FOR
Evening Worship —
Wednes^ys—
Midweek Bible Claaa _  1.00 p.m.

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHTRCH 
Chartre R. Gates 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
Church School SessioB - 9  45 am. 
Morning

Worship Service ___  It: 55 a m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  f  Ot. pm. 
Evening

Worship Service ___  7:00 p ra.
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official

Board M e e t in g ___ 8 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8 00 p m. 

Tuesdays—
Women’s Soc ety of 

Christian Service 9 30 am.
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast___  7 00 a m.

Easter is a day of conquest. . .  a day of new life . . .  a day 

of l3eginnings.. . .  This is the day that our Saviour aro$e U1 d 

mighty triumph over the grave. This is a day of jo y ,«», 

a day to remember. . .  a day to attend services 

in the church that our Lord loved so much, but evC** 

though we all want to dress up and look 

our best for this special day it is not 

the most important part, for God 

does not look on outward *
A,/■

appearances, but looks 

on the heart.

FIRST B4PTIST CHI RIH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

2t2 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunday School ______ 9 4.5 a m.
Morning Worship .. 10-55 a ra.
Morning Service KRA.S at II 00
Youth C h o i r ______ 5:00 pm.
Tra ning I 'n io n _____ 8 00 p m.
Evrnuig Worship , 7 00 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. 9 30 a m. 
Wednesdavi—
Graded Choirs_______  7 30 p m.
Prayer ServKe . 7 30 p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 pm.

SPANISH
ASSEMBI Y OF C,OD f  HLRCH 

Gilbert Crtiiuales 
N.E. Firth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School _______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship___ 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Ev:.iigelistic Service _7:30 pm. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8.00 pm. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m.

FAST SIDE 
CFRRCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minister

704 East Taylor

The Church is God's oppolnted agency m this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God. no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold 
ond participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
obout man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
c lo n e  w ill set h im  f ree  to live Oi o (hild of Cod.

X

Sundays—
Bible Study____
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Class - 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service__

10 00 a.m. 
10.45 a m. 

_ 6:30 p.m. 
_ 7.00 p m.

Coleman Adv. Senr.

4:15 pm. 

7:30 p.m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHURCH
Don Murray, Paslar 

«_Jeffersoii aind Third

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a m.

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Service __7:00 p m. 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene Together---- 7:30 p m.

Thursdays—
Every IM and 3rd Wonen’s

Missiooary Council---- 3:30 p m.
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls' 

Misaionette Gub ___  4:30 pm.

L FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ViOiam S. Hobann. Paster 
Main and Taylee

Radio Broadcast —___ 0: IS a m.
Suaday School ___— 10; 00 a m.
Morning Worship _ _  11:00 am.
Training Service _____7:00 pm
Evening Worship _ _ _  0 00 p m 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle — 3:30 pm. 
Fxhia Bullard Circle — 3:00 pm.
GMA and LMB ___

rams _  _ _ _ _
dnesdays— 
l-Weik Worship ___

4.00 p ni. 
3:00 pm

1.00 pm

ST. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The R*v. Lawrence C. Bebsiea, 
Pastor

8ih aad W'ashiagioa Su.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday 0 00 and II 00 am  
Monday — 7 00 a m
Tuesday __ _ _  7 00 a m.
Wednesday_______ I  00 a m.
Thursday _  ._ 7:00 am.

Friday (1st of Month) 0.00 pm  
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7 00 a m 

Saturday ___ . - 8:30 a m.
Saturday — tatechisn Class.

9 00 to 10 00 a m. 
Confessions—

Saturday . 7:30 pm.
Week Duys __Before Mass

Baptisms. By Appomimenl

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICA.N 
, MISSION

Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School ____
Mpming Worship _
Training Union ___
Evening Worship 
WedneiHla> s ....___

_  10 00 am.
__ 11:00 am.

8 30 pm. 
.... . 7:30 pm. 
____7:30 p m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Janies L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second 

and F'ourth Sundays 11:00 a.m. 
H.M.S.   ............ 4:00 pm.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

Bedwell implement
219 E. JeifersoD — 206-3281

This Feature It  Published W ith The Hope of G etting  M ore People To Church, And It  Paid For By The Undertigned City B utineu and Profeuionel People*

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
206-5111

211 NW 1st -  206-3331

P & B Automotive
116 SE 1st street — 266-5191

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 2664361

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your Inicmatinnal Harvester Dealer’’ 

266-U5I or 286-3671

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. WasMngton — 266-8041

Ideal G ift Shop
201 NW 1st — 206-5851

M erritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

G ifford-H ill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Minnie's Shop
“ Wherf Fashion-Wise Women Tmde”  

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4660

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 206-4471

Compliments of
Carl G riffith Gin and G & C Gin

Complimenls of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Mafn — 266-2191

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington — 200-3211

W hite Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 206-2711

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-4881

Compliments of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 266-2981

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W, T. “ Bill’’ Cranford

Strickland's
Your SANITONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

Ui the people of Morton — Thank You

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsidc .Square — 2B6-3S2I

Truitt's Food Store
Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.

865 N. Main — 266-4101

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

2664431

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 206-4071

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
500 W. Mavidson — 200-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

Route 2. Box lOA — 2064061

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 206-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st -  Phon: 206-3021

Morton Tribuno
Printers — PubUshers

Connie's G ulf Servico
C. R. Baker. Owner 

LeveDand Highway —  2004001

a
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iKing/ Buchanan honor Vandalism of LL park
students at Bledsoe High Am°ariiii"Reiays cause of "Off Limits"
I t . hikn* la«itir am*.. ......i . .. *

★  Holiday

. ol i«P ithola*"'

|5f‘ ^ «^ * l^ ic to r ia n  if Adrian 
l . i * ^  0/ .Mr and Mr, C K

,«  Taking s«.ond h.m-
 ̂ .4 aluulorian k Urry Buth- 

■ 'n fon o» Mr and .Mrs C K. 
If-hiiia" * Miirliin
*̂AJrian ha. alU-nd.-d Bl*-d>aie

.\Dltl\.\ KI.V.tairdiclariaa
Scteoi since mm inn ihrre 

r: LaiMiddir m IW3 He i* tec- 
.-,<fe»*urer at «he Bledsiw 
• - Salaaul Honor S»airt>. 

; iMt been nunaiter of the bi>ys'

LMmy B( ( HA.NA.N 
.ahiUloriaa

(:i«r:bal| team In addilM'n to 
I '. 1*1 hu cli.t a. reporter, hi- 

participalfd m many inlerscho-

Students place in 
1  competitions
I Munaii Hi|ch School earned a 
' J and a third place in the 

T̂CI 4-AA IntrrMhulastic Liter- 
I"; i»r»t. held SaTu-Tlay in Slaton. 
iGineniijj v-. i.<l were Ciail 
l*ind and Larry Sei|(ler, com- 

^ in read wrilinK Jan Scot- 
hranu-d j third place in poetry

o participatinK in the com- 
ns were-

|iprtlinit. Aunira BautLsta. Caro- 
'JUfina. number sense. Curtis 
- Donna Holman. Kay Hol- 

i-j. ilide rule. Joey St-wsom, 
■ 0 Semler. Curtis Griffith; t\p- 
i ifOT. Cheryl McDaniel, Dan 
"i'i.rj. Curtis Griffith, Byron 

' Ciml Freeland.

lastic leuKue ecents. and was a 
niemb* r of the one-act play cast 
which Won --iO n d  place in L'lL 
competition at Shallow jter He 
plans to continue hi» educalHin at 
colli-j(t- follow ing gradual ion 

Larry has attended the Bledaoi- 
Schools lor the eiiliie 12 years 
I'lesidenl id the Bledsoe Chapter, 
.NatHiiial Honor Six'iely. he has 
patticipaled m sports arid was cap- 
lain of Hie boys basketball team 
this year I akinit part in many 
Inlerscholastic Leâ tuc- esents, hi
ts as a key member of the One^Atl 
play cast which won siecoikl in 
district this year, and received a 
first place in Prose Keadinc m 
the L'lL Literary esents held at 
Shallowaler 1 arry plans to attend 
South P'ains Collette. Leselland 
follow mil Kradualnn

Freshmen fourth 
in Springlake's 
track competition

Morion' freshman track team 
placed fourth last weekend at 
Spnnalaki- It ranked behind Lit
tlefield. Hereford and Boys Kaach 

The 4W-yard reJay team — Kalph 
Fatriquea. Ale* Solu. Ralph Car- 
ra-ii o and Dnnny th illiams — pUc- 

■ aid with a mark of ta t. 
ti; • ame hoys placed third in the 

rc.ay with a lime of L-M7 
Daimy Scott placed s«ioad and 

Travis Rowland fourth in thr <UM 
run Also entered wa« Kuonie 
Reeder I ntered in the MO were 
K»*'<ler, Curtis (>andy and Alex 
Soli/

Ralph Carrasio ttol Mh in the 
AM with a tune of W 4 Ralph Kn- 
rique* for second in the 220 with 
2i3 Wfhile Tummy Davi* was a 
» plh of a sec-ciMil slower, at 25 4. 
a-id I tiled to place 

Danny Williams |iK first in the 
too with lo t  and Slese Pierce 
was fourth with 110 Also entered 
was Tommy Davis 

S»lic captured first in the pole 
vault with 10' and Danny Williams 
(ol sixth Steve Pierce was sixth in 
both the bniad )ump and shot put

Sheriff's posse 
awarded trophy

Cochran County Sheriffs Posse, 
ridina in the ABC Rodeo at Lub 
bixk March 30. received a thu-d- 
pljf-e award and trophy m com 
pi-titKin It was announced today

Placina first was the Santa Rosa 
Sheriff's Piaisr of \ernon. with the 
Ptainviewi Sheriff's Posse ralinyt 
second A liKal of 21 pr>*«-s weie 
U) iivmpetitiun

PurtKipatinf members of the 
Cochran County .Sheriff's Posse in- 
cludi-d Mrs Betty Jones, Rob Ric
hards. Nona Lads. Bert Lads. Jack 
Rales. Velma Fried, John Fried. 
Joe .Myers. Vernon Jamison. Joan 
Hollar. Harold HeyrMilds. A C. 
Jones and Rob Mayon

The (roup was to meet Tuesday 
nifhl at the First Nalainal Bank. 
Muleshoe, to discuss and vote on 
future appearances. Jack Bates is 
president of the nr(anizalion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Brown at
tended the ABC Rodeo and parade 
in Lubbock last Wednesday.

Can’t find time to write? 
Phone home for no more 
than one dollar.

fn.'T,*.'*."' ’ '*• Conlinsni.l units* SUIes''fit 1 minutes. Aitski and Hawaii axcspttd Taxes not incmami
TELEPHONE WA Member of Ifie CT»f fomily of Com pose'

Morton will enter ■ Friday track 
meet at Andrews this week before 
takinx off for the Laster holidays. 
The preliminaries will be held m 
tlie afternoon and the finals at 
ni(ht under the lights.

The Indian tracksters coinpeU-d 
in the huge Amarillo Relays last 
Weekend and came home with two 
ribbuics Jimmy Joyce earned both 
of them with a lirst place finish 
in the 22Wyatd and a si-cond in 
the KID Ills time amwl the wind 
and dust lor the 220 was 22 3 and 
he was clocked at 9 S in the cen
tury

Sophomore Luren«i (irec-n had 
hi* best dislsnce in the discus. 132 
feet, but failed to place.

Others competing in the Relays 
were Randell Tanner and Lavoy 
Thompson ui the 440, Armando 
Saeni and Alvin Gladden In the 
mile run. Tanner. Thompson. 
Joyce and Kddie Bedwell in ihe 
mile relay; and Joyce in the high 
jump

Three Way Lions 
plan ladies night

Lighteen members were present 
at a regular mes-ting of the Three 
Way Lams Club Monday. March 
2> at 7 31 p.m. in the dining room 
of the Maple Coffee Shop Lain 
Boss K L 'Mutf Davu presided 
at the meeting

The program included the pre- 
tenlalam of a film entitled 'The 
Advance of Communism' furnished 
by General Telephone Co.

Three Way Lams meet the sec
ond and fourth .Mondays and the 
second Monday in April has been 
designated ;•» Ladies' Night The 
program will be announced at a 
later date

One of the newest additions to 
the Lot Angeles skyline is a steel 
structure 10 stores tall that looks 
like an office laiilding but actually 
contains an ill drilling rig.

Decision was made reluctantly 
Monday night to post ’Off Limits " 
signs at the Little League base
ball park — and to ask for the 
ciaipc-ration of local peace officers 
to see the- signs are obeyed.

Action was taken as Little 
League ofticers and managers met 
at the Wig Warn to discuss the lat
est in a series of vamtalisin acts 
against the properly. .Saturday 
night, all Ih light bulbs at ttie park 
were shot out. i» o!-'t emenl cost ol 
which was placed at SwJ

Merman Bedwell, LL pic-sidi-nt. 
said the “Off Limils'' signs would 
pnibably go up yet this week We 
hale to have to take this step", the 
official said, “ but we just can't 
maintain the park with the amount 
of destrurtMm that has been going 
on”

He said the area near the park 
would be under officer patrol more 
frequently in the future, and thi.t 
there was a gixid possibility a fine 
would be charged against indivi
duals caught trespassing on the 
property

The Off Limits” will be in af
fect, the president said, even dur
ing the LL season, unless a game Is in progress.

Areo bowlers go 
to Houston for 
state tournament

Fight Morton residi-nts attended 
the Texas Slate Bowling Tourna
ment in Houston the week-end 0/ 
March M 27

Ihiaie attending and taking part 
in the tournament were Dun La
mar. Carl Kernell. Wayne Bracken. 
Bill Harris. Dub CarmK'hal. Ld 
Latimer. Bill Choate. R L De- 
Busk. Jimmy Self, and Ira Brown 

Bill Harris scored a 5<IU in the 
singles, and was in eighth place 
at the end of that week's bowling 

There is a t<ital of four weeks in 
the tournament

At .Monday's meeting. H A luck 
was elected as vice-president and 
equipment manager Season aclivi-
lies will get underwsv ...... i me
middle ol .May

Present 'f ; . mc-eting in addi
tion to i.cuwell were Buddy 
I ranks. Iieai>urer. Rusty Reeder, 
pluye-r agent, and managers. Leo 
Hard (iruves. Harvey Balko. loiiri- 
ny Arnold and Wimpy H>xi->hion 
Absent was Koyie Hanna inaiia,-

Senior 4-H'ers 
meet Monday

Senair 4 H Club met Monday. 
April 4. at the home of Bobby 
Combs. .’lOO 9th. Morton Ronald 
Hale presided, and roll call was 
answered with a community clean
up tip.

Mrs. JoAnn Bray, assistant edu- 
catainal director, Bailey County 
Llectric Couperalive, gave a pro
gram on artificial resusciatiun 
She showed a film. ‘Pulse of Life ", 
and demonstrated the method on 
a dummy.

Jan Thomas gave a report on 
the district food show in which 
two club members received red rib
bons Ronald Hale reported on the 
district Seam gilt show- Hi- boar 
received fourth place

Method demonstrations were se
lected Jan Thomas and Ronald 
Hale will have a cooperative team 
demonstration. .Marilyn Cade and 
Bobby Cumba a cnnaervatain de- 
monstroliun. Ronnie Bell the Trac
tor Operator demonstration, Her
man MrC’amish the enlomulogy 
team and Danny Culpepper, quart
er horse judging

Lanita Anglin and Danny Cul 
pepper led games Refreshments 
were serv-ed to Bobby Combs. Jaa 
TTuimaa. Jimmy and Jerry Daw
son Cheryl Fincannon. Lanila 
Anglin. Ronald Hale. Danay Cul
pepper. Ronnie Bell, Herman .Mr- 
Camish and Jennie Allen.

Whitafdce schools wiN ob
serve a week's noliday in ob
servance of Easier, ir was an
nounced Today by aupt. 
James Cunninqharr

C asses were to be dis
missed at the requUr time Fri
day afternoon, tti -- adm ni- 
strator said, and wl' returne 
Monday Apn. 18

Juanice Skaggs to 
wed Troy D. Tyson

Mr and .Mrs ti I Skagg-. jn 
nounre the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Juanice. to frov Dear Tyson

Miss Skaggs pre-i-ntl\ a -ennir 
at Morton High School The bride 
grraim-eleit is a gradi.al< of Thr»e 
Way High .Scbixii He pr; en tly 
in the Army

The wedding is scheduled for 
May 22 at 2 p m in the First 
Missionary Racist ' hurth AP re 
lalives and fric-nds of the bride and 
groom are lordiaMy invited = 
tend

Thn Morton (Tex) Tribune. Thursday April 7 l9Wi

Emiea Smith Juniors honor 
Horizon Club with a tea

Paqe 5

smith Junior Slu- 
d I'll Ki W *-K. Hon 
a U i  Sunday after 
Pr-al clion Crrdil

ih

' "e I ml*-a
dv C !uh - ■ nor
run Ciuti - .;i
iiov>n it lilt 
C- -'(liry

I Pe liooofiil '̂ur Us. j.oo;- 
Itieir ni'jli.v r- aln! leudi-r Du
ll • I R.i/ei: wen- served 
uod pio < h lf‘tv tubic iii-i oral* d 
w,:li tile I.aster Iheiti*

Mrs B-ili fSatvado weuoiried tl.- 
j-uesl-, and inirod ned Ifie program 
Mr- t lyife Brownlow s jiriigram 
W J - .  on the ffivtory of the Camp 
fire (iiris ' The Camptin- (orK 
are ce ebraiing their 25th Anni 
versary ihi- Mrs Browaluw
told ihr- ;;urvlr and the hostesae- 
the meaning of 'he Campfire eti'- 
■ -r the giiji of the T- rrjhhearer 
Hank and what the girl;. w:-h to 
t Pieve Ihrouirh then year^ - the 

='ampfire Ci-ib
Thu-.c regiatt-ruig were Mrr Iva 

Wiiltam-- Jeannie M-.Minn .Mr* 
Dexter .Nebhul Janetta .Nrbhal
t arol Freeland Palsy C'ullin-. Ka
ren Freeland Karen Fred Bever

ly Browne Deborah Miller. Mrs. 
F J Coll-.ns. Mrs M V. Fred. 
.Mr*. W vj Freeland. .Mr-> El/ie 
Browne- .Mr- Chester Miller and 
Mr- Daniel Rorrll

Advance work 
for Ta-Wan-Kas

1 he- Ta Wan-Ka (.amp fire  (jirls 
me' in Mrs Freeland - sctvxil- 
naim Friday April 1 Leader Mrs 
F. L Reeder and asaislani leader 
Mrs Mortiai Smith gave tests to 
lompirte the requirements of their 
Trailsr-ekers rank Mr- Henry Wil- 
liamt heip>-d with the game- and 
(becking of the girls record books

Refreshments were served to: 
t assaiidra Reeder Debbie Wil
iams Susan Rowden. Michelle Le- 

wu Lmily Smith .Michell Jones, 
Renee Angiin Debbie Adams. Ca
rolyn Gray and Barbara Bowen.

The r.egt meeting w> be April IS.

C O N T R O L  S O I L  I N S E C T S
A N D  FEED Y O U R  L A W N

IN  ONE EASY STEP . . . W ITH

f e i t i ' l o m e
CONTAINING DIELORIN

A rnipirrt ortASK pUM food
________ mmmmm s j M f O B A » U .
OrptoA. ChiAwfe

Moclkb Rooi»xinn. Root
M-j4t Cr»*.AtU, Rrtik UiuR* ••••
•Airv W|iu« Fr>M*^
Rc«tk« Lftrv««- Afi»w Woptwb cm

C r..«|cMs M o»4|u >i » « *  f A f U
triAtmAW mom toor*.̂  tkruiigPmi
Ub« utmmm » lb k

80-LB. BAG 
50-LB. BAG

$ 4 .9 5
3 2 5

Jl XNKL SkAM.S 
lu wed May 22

IKE'S FARM STORE
MORTON TEXAS

SAVE 
THE CHEVROUT

WAV
HOVA SPORT COUPE

$1 MILLION?
It performs like a million 

dollars, but the cost is much less.

Come in and try  a Chevy, the luxury car fer LESS.

STRIKE IT RICH IH '66
COME IN TODAY $AVE $AVE $AVE

Allsup-Reynelds Chevrolet Ce.
113 East Washington Phone 266 3361 or 266-2311

C H E V R O L E T



enjoy this 

day with family 

and friends in 

the true spirit 

of the Easter season.

Please drive carefully... 

and shop with us for all the fine 

foods you enjoy at Easter time.



Visions of Tennessee W illiam s  
lexplained tor 1 9 3 6  S tud y  Club

Miss Harvey, Mr. Price exchange vows

MRS. H. B. BARKER
honof*a c/ L A :« g ro  S^udy C L o TRIBFu

Ihv 1936 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Neal Rose on Wedes- 
day, March 30.

Mrs Kennth Thompson presided 
at the meeting. Mrs. Joe Gipson 
made a progress report on the 
Cothran County Library. She said 
that, during the past year, the en
tire library has been catalogued 
by the librarian and club mem
bers.

Mrs. Ciipson told the group that 
111 books were donated by the 
State Library; 79 books, seven re
ference books and 17 children's 
books were contributed by clubs; 
eight books were donated as me
morials and 362 books were pur
chased.

The librarian, Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotts, has attended two work
shops aitd one state convention and 
has been granted a librarian’s cer
tificate from the State Board of 
txaminers.

The county library now has 3900 
volumes in good condition, Mrs. 
Gipaon concluded.

Mrs. Neal Rose, delegate to the 
district conventaw, reported on the 
meetuig.

Mrs. Glenn Thompson introduc
ed the program, part of a continu
ing study of literature.

Mrs. W C. Benham reviewed the 
life and dramas of Tennesee Wil
liams

"Williams, winner of taro Pulit- 
ler Prizes for literature and three 
.New York Drama Critics' Circle 
Awards, u a master of the theater 
— the greatest U.S. playwright 
since Eugene O'Neill and the great
est living playwright anywhere." 
Mrs. Benham observed.

"No amount of technical skill 
can make a major playwright He 
must have vision of life Williams 
has one," she said. "It is dark and 
narrow, it lacks the fuller resourc
es of faith and love, but It is 
dt'perately honest. Above all, he 
Is a master of mood.

She explained that Tennesse 
W'llliams has been waving fanciful 
stories all of his life and now. at 
53. the public pays him over $200,- 
000 a year not to stop. He is the 
nightmare merchant of Broadway 
writer of "Orpheus Descending", 
"A  Streetcar Named Desire” , 
'Summer and Smoke", "Cat on a 
Hot Tin Roof", "Sweet Bird of 
Youth", "Suddenly Last Summer", 
"The Glass Merugerie", and "The 
Night of the Iguana” , all of which 
have been out.standing dramas, and 
most of them made into movies.

"He has peopled the U.S. stage 
with vibrant characters who ling
er in the playgoers' memory. His 
characters are the sort who make 
scenes explosively and wounding- 
ly. In an ago that suppresses its

ĥ ERE SHE (S

fharter member, Mrs. Barker, gets 
^rprise honor from UAllegro club
Hrre She U — Miss L’AlIrgro" 

I'll Itie program for the L’Allegro 
In^' Club Varch 31, in the home 
Is .an Van Greene. The program 
'■ured .Mrs. H. B Barker, the on- 
' charter mt mber still active in 

|B( ciub.
Bobby Travis opened the 

1 **“’* by reading a proclama- 
■ ̂  proclaiming Dorothy Traver 
liH-Ti*' l-'Allegro. The pre- 
Hr**' MeSpadden. then
1]*^**^ Mrs. Barker with a red 

trimmed in gold and a red 
icrrwn with gold gliuer.

Ctos* read from a 
I j  * * '’lh gold braid and

Barker, charter 
of the L’Allegro Study 

|iw. Civic Leader. Patriotic 
nevoli-d Christian Wife 

|“«  Mothi r, as wc honor you on

*l5IDEVrs FATHER DIES 
In ri I " ^ Bsed, father of Mrs.

Turlock, Calif., 
IJh^ay, March 31. at 3 p.m.

^■'vices were held in 
Ini I w*‘  ̂ P Wednesday, Ap- 
I g IiÎ "̂̂ ' •f'ffr were in
S  Wr. Re-

lubLk"*'
I'hy^ii,’ Sunday and Mon-
II  R rC Mr. and Mrs.
Itr Coxes are form-
r  residents of Morton.

this night set apart from all others, 
we would like to recall some of the 
memorable days and events in 
in your past". While recalling 
Mrs. Barker's past, she was sur
prised by her mother Mrs. Roy 
Traver. and a life-long friend. Miss 
Bessie Bullock from Lubbock.

Mrs. James .McClure sang Mrs. 
Barker's favorite song, ’ '.Sentimen- 
lal Journey", accompanied by Mrs. 
Bobby McCiehce. Mrs Barker was 
presented the book of trea.sured 
memories and a banquet of red 
roses from the Study Club.

Mrs. Jack Russell read a letter 
from Girlstown U.S.A., thanking 
the cliibe for serving as hostess 
for their openhouse and for fur
nishing a fresh flower attrango- 
ment for the .serving table.

A report was given on the Cap- 
rock District Convention held in 
Brownfield. The club received the 
following awards; District Clubwo
man of the year, Mrs. Bobby Tra
vis: first on yearbook. Class A; 
third on press book. Class B; first 
on Public Education and Literacy 
Division; second on Law Obser
vance and Crime Prevention Di- 
vison; third on Status of Women 
Divison.

The president reported that the 
money made from the bridge tour
nament wrould be used to purchase 
a set of World Book Encyclopedias, 
a Science Encyclopedia and a roil
ing cart to put the Encyclopedias

on so they could be moved from 
room to room. These bonks will be 
presented to the Morton Grade 
School.

An invitation was read inviting 
the club to attend a political rally 
to be held on April 12 at 7 p.m. in 
the County Activity Building.

Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, chairman, 
reported on the organizational 
meeting of the United Fund cam
paign. .She asked each member to 
attend the next meeting to be held 
at 7:30 p.m Monday, April 18, at 
th Wig Warn Restaurant.

Mrs. Van Greene, hostess, ser
ved refreshments to two guests, 
Mrs. Roy Tarver and Miss Bessie 
Bullock, and the following mem
bers: Mesdames H. B. Barker, 
Truman Doss. Harold Drennan, El- 
wond Harris, Eddie Irwin, James 
McClure, W. B. MeSpadden, Al 
Mullinax, J. C. Reynolds, Tom 
Rowden, Jack Rus.sell, M. A. Sil
vers, Inez Swicegood, Bobby Tra
vis, Jack Wallace, E. O. Willing
ham, Bobby McGehee and R. l l  
DeBusk.

tantrums as impolite, part of Wil
liams’ appeal for an audience is 
to allow It to act out its hoatilities 
vicariously," Mrs. Benham explain
ed

"Williams' father was on the 
road much of the time a» a shoe 
salesman. He, his mother and sis
ter. Rose, lived with his mother's 
father, an Episcopal preacher who 
restlessly changed parishes about 
every two years. He wrote his play, 
'The Glass Menagerie', about the 
life of his family. And he modeled 
Nonno, the old poet m 'Night of the 
Iguana’, after hu grandfather," 
she concluded.

Members present were Mes
dames Kenneth Thompson, Glenn 
Thompson. Joe Gipson. W. C. Ben
ham. D. E. Benham. H. B. King, 
Gage Knox. Hume Russell, C. H. 
Silvers and Neal Rose.

Next meeting will be April 20 in 
the home of Mrs Hume Russell 
with Mrs. Gipson servuig as Koa- 
tess.

An arch decorated with white 
foliage and green roses in the ren
ter of two spirals with white cund- 
les, was the setting for the double 
ring ceremony uniting Miss Bar
bara Ann Harvey and Mr. Glynn 
Raymond Price, April 2, at 7:30 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Fred Thomas officiat
ing.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Harvey of Star 
Route 2. Morton. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. Price, 
Enochs.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a Chantilly lace, 
empire, formal length gown with 
long sleeves coming to petal points 
at her wrist. The oval neck was 
accented with rose points.

The bride’s bouquet was green 
cymbidium orchids surround^ by 
white feathered carnatioos arrang
ed on a white Bible.

The maid of honor was Jo Ann 
Wells and the bridesmaid was Kay 
King, cousin of the bride. Both 
are from Morton.

The attendents wore street 
length, long sleeve, empire dress
es made of green taffeta with a

Emlea Smith members 
outline their activities

The Emlea Smith Junior Study 
Club met Thursday, March 31. in 
the home of Mrs. Truman Doaa 
with Mrs. Bob Polvado serving as 
hostess.

Mrs. Gary Willingham presided 
over the regular business session.

Mrs. Loy Kern presented a cor
sage to her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Brownlow, the new Junior Director 
for the next two years. The whole 
club is very proud of this honor.

At the District Convention the 
club was presented with an award 
for second place for the yearbook. 
Texas Heritage won third with 
.Mrs. Tommy Hawkins as chair
man. Home life won second with 
Mrs James Dewbre as department 
chairman

Those attending the convention 
were Mrs. Gary Willingham, Mrs. 
Bob Polvado, Mrs. Don Workman. 
Mrs. Rodney Fralin, Mrs. Loy 
Kern and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow.

The club also voted to continue 
the Special Education Class as a 
Community Improvement Project 
for the next two years.

Members also voted to help with 
the Project Headstart. MembiTs 
are reminded to bring their doth- 
ing for the clothing drive by Mr. 
Harold Drennan or Mr. Bobby Tra
vis. Clothing for children age 4, 
5 and 6 are needed.

The club also voted to prepare 
and sell cookbooks later m the

Freshman Horizon 
Club has meet

The Freshman Horizon Club met 
Monday night, April 4, at Carol 
Ann Freeland’s home. The meeting 
was opened with the Camp Fire 
Laws Song, led by Miss Deborah 
Miller. Miss Karen Rozell, presi
dent, presided over a short busi
ness meeting. The girls made plana 
to sell cakes and pies at Doss 
Thriftway, Wednesday, April 6 to 
finance a group camping trip this 
summer.

Mrs. Daniel Rozell, group advi- 
.sor, introduced the guest .speaker, 
Charles Bowen, local school coun
selor. who spoke to the girls on 
the 4th Camp Fire Law "Pursue 
Knowledge". Mr. Bowen told the 
girls dial the “ pursuit of knowledge 
was necessary in this society in 
which we live in order to be a bet
ter teen-ager today, a better wife 
tomorrow, than a better mother". 
A fuller happier life will be the 
results in your pursuit of know
ledge, Bowen stated.

Attending the meeting were; Be
verly Browne. Patsy Collins, Kar
en Fred, Jeannie McMinn, Janella 
Nehbut, Deborah Miller, Karen R o  
zell and the hostess, Carol Ana 
Freeland.

Trull, Mrs. Rawls take first 
L'Allegro Study Club bridge event

< ■ ' ■ 4 ' ....... — J- -■■-.1. t,.i
"* F'ebruary was con-

1 '"*>'t, April 1. with
Mr, ”“"iber of contestants.

r  'he rl.* "  I **l^»oe proved to
hpxred firs"/ 'il ' »oume^y as they 

P'»ce with a total

¥'■0 ‘ “ "ied S2«0.
Vijds “ S® ‘ he four

t  and 53.-)0, 5270,

Mrs. Van

I Ik. -  ‘OtAl.
*•“  Wat sponsored by th*

L'AIIrgro Study Club Prirex were, 
gift certificates redeemable in 
Morton stores.

First three rounds were played 
in homes, with players allowed to 
conclude a round within a two- 
week period. Final round was play
ed In the County Activities build
ing.

Door prize at the final round 
was won by Mrs. Dona Doughty,

L ’Allegro officers announced that 
almost COO of the money raised 
would be used to purchase a set of 
micvclopaediss for the use in the 
Morton *chool systnm. Remaind
er of the money will be ueed for 
variou* other club project*.

Aftor you se e y o u r d o c to r .

bring your p re s c r ip t io n  t o
IIMIMlilMIMIINIInllinilMllllNlllllllMlIM

RAMEY PHARMACY
PR E S C R IPT IO N  SPE C IA L IS TS  

P H O N E  2 6 6 -6 B B 1  M O R T O N ,  T E X A S

year. Members were reminded that 
the date for tlie State Convention 
was changed to May 10-12

The program for the night was 
Fashion Forecast. Mrs. Danny 
Tankersley said that navy and 
white are good for spring this year. 
Pastels and white and also vivid 
"South of the Border" colors are 
gixid. Hemimes will stay mid-knee 
this year. Pleated skirts under a 
straight jacket will be very good 
this year, she commented.

Mrs Ronald Coleman had the 
casual Itxik. She said the tom-boy 
styles are in this year. The western 
lixik with the stove pipe pants is 
really 'in". The grannie gowns are 
the thing for lounging

Mrs. Ray Tucker concluded the 
program telling the club of the 
acces.sories. She began by saying 
that an accessory is anything con
tributing to an article without be
ing essential. She said the hair 
IS either long and straight or short 
and straight. The natural make-up 
look IS in. She concluded saying 
that girls with figure problems can 
usually compensate with the right 
undergarments.

Members present were: Mesdam
es Owen Houston, Lewis Harris, 
Tommy Hawkins, Richard Hous
ton, Jim Walker, Don Lyn.skey, 
Clyde Brownlow, Loy Kem, Sydney 
Saverance, James Dewbre, Ray 
Tucker, Earl Polvado. Gary Wil
lingham, Bob Polvado, Ronald 
Coleman. Danny Tankersley, Don 
Workman. Rodney Fralin and Thel- 
bert Asbill.

white lace overlay.
The best man was Ke'tb Ptn . 

bnither of the groom, of hiKichs 
and the groomsman Ws-- Danny 
Hall of Morton.

The reception follow ing the cere
mony, was m the home ul Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Reynolds.

The bride's table was decorated 
with a white net cloth trimmed in 
lace, over the bride s chosen color 
green taffeta. The center piece was 
designed with carnations and chry
santhemums with a miniature 
bride and groom The three tiered 
wedding cake supported by gold 
pillars was decorated with white 
wedding bells and green roses.

Those serving were: .Mrs Larry 
Combs. .Mrs. butch Tucker. Mrs. 
Dale Debord and .Mrs. bherill 
Griffith.

The house party consisted of .Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds, .Mrs. Ray Griffith, 
Mrs. Jack Wallace. .Mrs. Scott 
Hawkins and Pam Reynolds.

About a iiundred guests were ser
ved.

The out-of-town guests included: 
Paulette Kinard, Lubbock, .Mrs. R. 
A Morgan. Mineral Wells. .Mrs. 
Clarke Wells, Mineral Wells, .Mrs. 
Dorothy Kemp, Johnny and Danny 
Mineral Wells, Bobby Smith, Lub
bock. Mrs. Rex Shapley, Lubbock; 
Carol Foster. Lubbock. Judy Pay
ne. Levelland; Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Harvey, .Nelda and Jimmy, Seagra- 
ves, Mr and Mrs Royce Harvey. 
Seagraves, Mrs. Billy Hays and 
Duna, Dura. N. M , Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tex Elelcher, Tatum. N. M . Mrs. 
D. A N ix  and .Margaret, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clam- 
piti. Lubbock. Mrs. Ramah Win
frey. Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson. Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Theor Campbell, Dimmitt. .Mrs. 
Lorna Blanton, Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Day and Debra. Lub
bock. .Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Price, 
Hereford. Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Le- 
fel, Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McCall. .Muleshoe; and .Vj'f. Dale 
Wheeler, Houston.

Ladies golf group 
selects officers

The Ladies (iolf As.sociation of 
the .Morton Country Club met 
Thursday .March 31. in the home 
of .Mrs Armie Love Hawkins. 
Plan.s were made for a Golf-Bridge 
Luncheon each fourth Wednesday 
beginning May 25. All club mem
bers and guests are invited to at
tend. The Morton Club will host 
the Hi-Plains Golf Association on 
May II.

New officers for the association 
are: Mrs. Lloyd Miller, president, 
Mrs. Jack Rusell, vice president; 
Mrs. Jack Wallace, secretary-trea- 
■surer; Mrs. S. V. Monroe, report
er; Mrs. Al Mullinax, High-F*tains 
Delegate; .Mrs. Armie Love Haw
kins, alternate.

Tribune Classifieds get results!
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Mrs. Glynn Raymon Price
, • • ^ 'Cm  ̂ A ' ‘

Mrs. Key hostess for Monday bridge
The Monday Bridge Club met in 

the home of Mrs. CaKm Key .Mon
day afternoon.

Sandwiches and fresh strawber
ries with cream were served to 
to the following: Mesdames Burt 
Eads, of Levelland, H. S Hawkins. 
Tom McAlester, Ralph Merritt, H. 
O. Rogers. E. L. Polvado. M. L.

and the hostc Mrs

xl week the club will me«-t 
in the home of Mrs Tom Mc.Mi'sl- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silhan ami 
children went ti Brnwnwood over 
the weekend fishing.

'TimpnTo .'Tpnrf Kighf n̂vdnxd laJUy fealurcii
mdudint Jront oad ruu beat beit̂

CHEVROLET^ ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS
A id  right now to( a Double Dividend, you get a buy that II smooth out your budget!

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. 1 BUYS * NO. I CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

Burs on (hose big. beautiful (TierroleLs bav«?t 
never been heller! F.xpt'nKive car looks and 
luxury, solid value features like Itelcotron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes, Magic-Mirror 
finish. Right now you ran find just the rotor 
and body style you want—and your rherrolet 

'dealer's making it mighty e*^y to buy. See him!

w
All kinds of good boy* all In one place'...'at ydnf Chevrolet dealer's. C h e vro le t • C hevelle  • C h e vy  I I  •UoTvair • Corvette^

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co7
113 East Washington Phone 256-3361 or 266-2311

" - ria
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Senator explains our goals

Individual responsibility
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g^bacriplion ratra — In cocbran Loontx* an<J adjinmM counlira Prr 
fc>nr, 13 SO. tix monilu. C 00. Utr** mootha. SIJS OutaKlr Cochran 
County Prr yanr ta SO. aoi mootha. *2.50, thra* muolha. *1.70 To 
maur* prapv aervcn. aiAacribnra »  U pionao notify Uf promptly ol 
ehnago ot aildrra>
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Nowapnpori, inducing H.a ono apond rirfoohy nl thoif tH*o 
writ.nq about otHor Dwamoatoi othor actirit'O*. othor poopio But 
•ccnt'onaNy »o  atumbW ncrou aomothmg that oapUmj what «•# 
nro tryiTQ to accompliah in our coaaolou quoit for nowi and infor
mation.

Wo found juit iucfi a" oioUnation tho o tW  day in tho Pub- 
CtHor'i Aua liary at it quotod Son Evorott Oirkton from tho Con- 

qroationa. Raced
Ham am Sonator D'rkion a eommonti:

1690 tno fir|t nowtpapor in tho Amor'ican cotenioi «aa 
pub iiHod '  Better and tupproaiod afto' a tinqio ittuo by tho Bri- 
fith autnorit'Ot But tho tei'it of teurnatutm romamod undauntod. 
and 14 voan iator tho fimt of many community nowtpapora wat 
auccouful V oitabi.ihod.

"Tho colonial Droit rooortod tho ahoti hoard around tho world 
at Laiinqtc.' and Concord and ral l̂od tha lont of liborty to fight. 
Aftar indapondanct tha community prou foRowod tho pionoort 
at thay fannod out acrott tho contmon* and bockonod to othort 
W'th thair rooertt and ttoriot of now land and now hopo.

Amorica '  groat and P'icoiott horitaqo of a froa omti hat 
nof only boon a privilaga. i‘  tiat boon an abtoiu*o nocoti'ty to tho 
growth and d#»olopmont of democracy. T*»a local community nowt- 
papor hat '.Ou.-ithad tn# qraiiroott of thn rooublic. Thay have 
prpv'dod O ‘ Own moot ng whn-e tnore wot no Ô fiC'Oi town moot
ing. Tnoy havo boon a tound'='a board for th# local op n.ont and 
atp-rationt of Our cititort ttrougnou* tn# nation

Tho ctoar and conttruet -n ifc.jrnalitm ©f our imaH local 
papart jtandt at a tr but# to t«oir oico ♦ roporting and tanta 
of 'Otpontibi© govarnmont of tno Dooplo. The local editor it a 
loader nit eon‘..-rur *y a mar steeoad in c.tic affair! and vir
tually ntomttod n *no church and community activ tiot of hit 
locality

' The >oca .mwtpapor it tho -cort end broin of iti community. 
Iti eireu atiO" provdet tno -iignborhood w th a meaningful concept 
of imoll group To on er car~.ot bo acn.ovod by tho dailiet. The 
economic iTe of t*>0 community puhot through the advortitomontt 
and martot -oportt tt tocia' lif# through the pert on a and tocioty 
notot tj intolloetja I'fo through th© rtowt end odhotiol celumnt.

But c’ nrtott vftol imoortonco It the political IHa of tha com
munity wn ch It r.ewod bettor through tho tmall local rtowtpapor 
than any«rnor# oho oncoot tho pollt thomiolvot. K it through tho 
loca proit that the cititon can hoop informed on the activitlet of 
tho minor, at well as maior officiaii— conttabla and thariff. telact. 
man a"d councilor aldarman and attamblyman. ft it hem that 
ha can loo'n of -eighbort who believe, like himtelf, that th# com
munity naooi mom ^roquant garbage colection, or higher tatariet 
for teachert. or th-ictar adherence to toning regulations, or strin
gent economy and lowar taiet.

Crutading a ram and major enterprise for most big dailies, 
it often tha constant bmatt- of life for the tmall, local prett. Any 
ev3, any haxard. any inconvenience, however great or tmaB, it a 
proper ob(eet of attack. The community newspaper Is usually 
characteriiod by the urge for perfection that makes it tho constant 
and open enemy of everything thot harmt the community. And, 
this tame urge for perfection that gives force to a crusade may 
bo cipandod in o potHivo fathion, in backing valuable community 
entarprisot. and exften in orginatinq thorn.

The newspaper m a public tervarit It uneauaHed at tha 
local level. Natiorvel artd world newt can be obtained better from 
radio televiiion, and the great daliet but for information of thote 
clote around us our neighborhood and our homoi, we mutt be 
served by the community prett. The toeal paper mutt hafp it» 
community t© know its own past and pretent and to plan itt own 
future. It rendert on invaluable tervico which can be performed 
by no other means to efficiently.

It It rofrothing to rsoto that our local community newspapers 
utiliie their news space for responsible reporting on constructive 
achievements artd accomplishments of the business, professional and 
civic leaders."

All wo have to do now it try ho live up to thit chattenqe, at 
outlined by the Sonator. That it our goal, and a never-ending as
piration.

‘‘Shore I guaranteed this hoit to have everything . . . 
everything . . . tender feet, sore bock and colic too!

i l . t

VIEWS . . of other editors
P.b..<hrr honored

l̂e•mphl̂  Rofjit and I low Oub 
mi rr.bt-rv artd asM-mblod at
nmm Tuekdav lu pet tribute to the
•‘D<ri;; ni P.inhandir Publishers" 
J ( taudr Wei'- vhn has speni 63 
\i-jr- Ilf h;\ tear h*!- a« a news 
p.iper i-iun 41 war- I’l it in The 
Mem|.h:- IV ■mm r II

i Ih m.-'a-!t>n tta- dot Ured the 
•'t lemiT Vkel t Day" b\ ,Ma»ler -.d- 
trnnviri!-- Btnm Baldtt.n. Rn 
tarv nub pmyram rhairinan. and 
pie- dem '■>( the Vemphi- Chamhi r 
It: Commeri.e and Hail Board uf 
Oct rliipment

The (K> it:-, n tt.it also used bv 
th«- Hiit Cuunit Htttpita! Board to 
make public a mmofial toninbu- 
tem lit WO prnte,~.ied lu the 
boaru by I t l.iade ' t r ' t  in me- 
niurv >i( h.t vile Pi-jr' \ine>ard 

1 - who past--d avtjy m Ih-- 
n  intx r IlO'.i

dent u( lb'- Ho-pili! IhME'd. 
E-n Firlk-.. nuil. ttr anrounn- 
m —i r- live’ let: R.itarijii and 
Li-io and a Mato.'^v o ji. o lui
the huiiored liir,'. t illow d ibe an.
nouneemenl

Parks sjikI ' .A- you j '.' know.
Mrs Wr'Lt pat-'d jv.at in fV-i 
1966 j -,1 Mr Wi ' s di sir PC I"
t arrt out IP,fir p'af.- ha- m.id-' 
a contnbuiion ol i.6i) non ; , ib.. Hm i 
( siualy Hoopilai at a ithpiiTijI to 
Mrs Wt lv and to bl ip pr o 'J f 
the needl’d rom - kk th lb'- imi- 
tributHin and malihnic t.iuds t.'uni 
Hill Burt,ip and iither u-uicr- vte 
are planning an addition uf ?n 
room.s — giving u- ar .̂ tid a in- 
hc’d h'lspiial The plant ari mm m 
the hands of our arc hitect and vt - 
should have a definite annoum e 
ment within the next lew wci-Ls 

HcMpital Adminwlrabir Don furl 
apoki tn those presi’nt concerning 
the need oi additional riKims and 
bed* in the Iccai hospital "Belorp 
1M6 It out. vte will be in dire need 
of added rooms." Curl said The 
reason, he explained wiii be the 
added demand* by the olde r ciii- 
zent w-ii-n the Medicare program 
giH”. ml" t’ffcci

The h jblight ot the pnriram was 
the readmr of s retolutio’i drafted 
by the hiKtpital board at t' l- March 
Ib meeting b\ Board Secreatry R. 
C Clementt of I.akiview.

The revilution stated- 
•'Whereas thi- Board of Din’Cl- 

or« of the Hail County Hospital 
has teem the need for expanded 
faciltties and has endeavored with 
the various means at it* disposal 
tu so provide the* ■ facililit's. and 

■ WHtRFAS, the fundi have 
have been made a\ ailable through

the genemsily of Mr. J Claude 
Vkelft whose luve for hit cvmmunt- 
i> Ihi*. de\ 0(100 low aid hi* (eik w 
m«n. and his lympolhy for the 
many who will have need of ihe-e 
(acililict for yrai* to come, and 

WHF.RLAS this Board * grati
tude thank* and appreciaiem be 
and Is hereby spread upon the mi
nute* of the March II. 19*6 meet- 
mg of the Hall County Hospital 
Board as a small but permanent 
rmird of the feeling* of not only 
this Board but the cit.cens of the 
enure area '

Memphis Democrat

\e-• table Roost
Fort .stiskton: budding veget- 

ubie - jriiwing operation: will gel 
a big bixiM ihriMij* c.vMlructton of 
a packing shsrd here on a Santa Fe 
rail siding ip the fort SliKkIon 
freight yards

Ar- •*' by 1*7 foot stwl building 
I -  pl.inned hy .1 b Me Manus oi 
Wesaco who i- fam.liar with fort 
Si.ski"-. - jx.teui'..i .'I produce 
gniw mg through op»-ration of on
ion packing facilities here for the 
lav: three years, and a cantaloupe 
operation twn year* ago

The »-.phav - fiocirfd ».hed wcxild 
be 'oniHcti’d with city uii'ily line* 
III order to prnvid’ washing facili- 
I ,-s wh>--e re-cessarv Lstimatcd 
ci.si "f the buildinp IS $20 000. and 
W'.rk 1- e-p.iticl in the next lew 
d.iv- It will l«- entirely of slcrH 
frame w."'* and metal siding. Con
crete foundations. wi>uld be plac
ed in the asphalt flcKir

romplition IS scheduled by the 
rr.ivlcili ol May. with onion grading 
and pocking scheduled to begin by 
the end of May. running through 
most ol the summer DeBruyn- 
Texas Co of Michigan again will 
handle saies lor the shed A* in 
the past the onion* will move both 
by rail and by truck.

Ma)or local grower* are W J. 
and \ iclor Thiel, with 125 acres. 
Dub Riiey with M. Charles Harral 
20. Sam Miller 15 and William* 
BI others 50

Thiel farms are planning a sum
mer carrot harvest — their first 
at that time — surting in July 
with the crop contracted to Camp
bell Soup Company's Paris. Tex., 
plant. Victor Thiel told The Pio
neer thi* weok that they have 15 
acres to harvest, and that the 
(  ampkvell contract call* for a mini
mum size of one and half-inch car
rots. much larger than the normal 
winter carrots

They also have 40 acres of cab
bage scheduled for July harvest.

with packing in the field*.
Anuthsr crop in which there i* 

much interest u the "chip" pota- 
toe* growing on the Thiel farms — 
120 acres — on the D C. .McAter 
place. 20 acre*, and on the Dan 
Robert* farm, 50 acres They will, 
be trucked directly from the fields 
tu plants m all parts of the ctwn- 
try.

In addition to the Fort Stockton 
based vegetable growing, which is 
in the Belding and Middle Coya- 
i»o*a project*, there i» substantial 
acreage in vegetables and planned 
fur melons at Coyanoaa

Fort StiK’kton Pioneer

t'tont it ditmistod or placed far back in importance. Actually, if  i» a 
major contlde-atlon. No matter how automobilet are buiK and 
hlqhwav* deiiqned, the speoder. the drinking driver and the motor- lem* of the world could be. as if

good repair will be a menace. kJne

Story of two brothers
"There is an old story of two 

brothers one of whom was quite 
wealthy und the other most un
fortunate." says R L. Mullins, 
Pre«:dent of the Wolfe City (Tex ) 
National Bank, in hi* "Mulling 
Thing* over With A'ullins" column 
in Ba.vkers Digest 

Av I r'-call It. the wi^ilthy bro
ther, out of compassion for hi* 
less fortunate brother, began send
ing the latter a monthly check The 
checks, at first were greatly ap
preciated und treated as gifts 
However, as time went on. they 
N-gan to be anticipated, to the ex
tent that they were quite often 
spent before they were received. 
'Out IS to say that accounts 
vrere Incurred beforehand that were 
later paid upon arrival of the 
chc-ck.

So, the monthly check became a 
crutch upon which to lean and if. 
because of vacation or other rea
son the check was late, the re
cipient became upset. The re
ceipt of the check gradually be
came a part of life and the un
fortunate brother came to regard 
it as n "right "  The wealthy broth
er had plenty and the other ar
rived at a mental state which jus
tified his "right to a portion of 
hi* brother’s money. The third and 
hnal state of course arrived in due 
time He not only had a “ right" 
to the money, but it wasn't enough. 
In his story, we run the gamut 
of appreciatKin, demand and unap- 
preciation.

We are seeing this story repeat
ed now in the liberal camp*. 
President Johnson is getting It 
with labor. He is right on the 
verge of getting it with the Negro 
leadership and some of the B i l l 
ing Heart Civil Righters Hubert is 
getting it from the Americans 
For Democratic Action, which he 
helped spawn.

It is an old tale and it doesn’t 
take a smart person to see that the 
Socialist mind is never satisfied. 
If all the social and economic prob-

Glve a motorist an automobile and the open road, and ha 
tomatimes Forgets himiolF. Maybe it'* all part of being an individ
ual and piithing aiida ratponsibilltlas. But it all fi+s in the highway 
lafaty picture

Some per*on* —  in and out o f government —  have taken 
pleasure recently in putting the blame for highway death* chiefly 
on the automobile induitry. The critics say the answer to it all It 
for the companie* to build what they (the critics) describe at "safer 
eerj." They're wrong. They've forgotten the indivlduel driver.

Too often the role of the motorist In highway safety diteus-

i*t who fall* to keep his car in 
national news magazine recently reported that a study of 3,018 
death* on Texas highways in 1965 showed that 42 percent of the 
accident, the driver was speeding; in 37 percent drinking was a 
factor, and 12 percent of the driver* didn't even have a license. 
The magazine's report added that nationally, most authorities agree, 
only 20 percent of all accidents don't involve some degree of driver 
error.

This all means, we think, that motorists cannot look elsewhere 
for a big answer to  highway safety. It ha* to start with the man, 
woman or teenager behind the wheel, hopefully with hi* seat belt 
buckted. Stricter traffic laws and enforcement, better driver licens
ing procedures, improved driver training courses for high school 
students and all practicable improvement* in the car itte lf will 
help. But many are convinced it will be the Individual motorist 
who will supply the major breakthrough.

Motorist* havo a responsibility to  each other. hFo one else 
can assume It. We enjoy freedom of soeech but cannot abuse it. 
This privilege, for instance, gives us no license to run into a theater 
and yell " fi.e " when there is none. The same goes for the pri
vilege of having a driver'* license. It Is no permit to kill or maim 
through mi*|udgment end careletsr>e*t.

The key words era individual retponsibility. That's where high
way safety in good measure rest*.

by magic, solved tonight, the Socia
lists would create more problems 
before the sun can act tomorrow 
evening.

President Johnson may go down 
in history as the father of the 
Great Society, but the people he is 
trying to help most will be the 
ones who turn on him. In fact, 
Bley are turn.ng now and 1 am 
sure that he knows it. The likeli
hood is that he has gone so far 
that he can't back. If they howl 
now. what would they do if he 
receded even a little bit?

We may as well face the facts: 
The SxKialist World Is not only off 
and running. It is in a turmoil 
which can only be described as a 
riot demand for more. The Presi
dent may have visions of a lot of 
problems being solved by his pro
grams. Only a minuscule few will 
be solved, because the ring lead
ers don’t want solutions. They want 
only continuing problems — and 
plenty of them. Perhaps it was in 
an unguarded moment that the 
President fell for the Socialist Pro
gram. Maybe it was out of the 
goodness of his heart and In sin
cere sympathy for the unfortunate 
that be succumbed. The Socialist,

HighlightB and Sidelights -

Seek 2 more registrations!
AUSTIN. Tex. — Federal au- 

thorilie* think Texans should get 
tuo more chances to register for 
voting In this year's elections.

Department of Justice motion be
fore a three-judge II. S. Court re
quest* supplemental registration 
perKMls of April g-l» for primaries; 
und August 22-Oclober 6 lor the 
November general election 

Justice Department atfonu'ys 
consider the March 3-17 registra* 
iHNi period 'madequale ”

Although federal attorneys com
mended Texas officials for "dili
gence and good faith" in meeting 
iheir responsibiluies under the inl- 
lial free regialration. they made 
Iheae complainta:

F'ortV’four per cent of Texas 
ruuntiOk opened no subotations for 
registration oulnide courthouae*. 67 
per cent of county registraUon of
fices did not romain open at night: 
and 47 per cent of counties added 
no deputy registrars 

Most uf the 635.M0 voters wfio 
registered last moath. the Justice 
Department calculated, sigaed up 
during the second week of the 
March J-J7 period Many more 
would have signed up in another 
week, the motion cooteoded.

AlthDugh there are now J.ffB.M 
Texans registered (or 56 per cent 
of total potentially eligible adatts) 
aboM 2.00 000 more remain un- 
regiotered. the Justice Department 
said

"Frivoteu* harassment" or an at
tempt by the federal agency to 
destroy all slate authority over 
votmg procedures, said Cov. John 
Connally

"A  deliberate, shocking attempt 
to abuse Tetns." charged Att> 
('■ea Waggoner Carr. He plans to 
challenge the right of the Justice 
Department to i l v e  into such de- 
Uils uf election operation a* re
gistration dates.

ROAD BILL — Outdoor adver
tisers, motel oamers. tourist* sl- 
tractmn operators and salvage 
dealers at a public hearing here 
vigi<rously attacked standards for 
implementing new fet^ral legisla
tion aimed at beautifying highways 
by policing billboard* and junk- 
yanh

In two days of testimony before 
Paul E Warren. II S Bureau of 
Public Road* F.xaminer. 61 wit
nesses hammered at the detailed 
standards, although many said they 
supported the original intent of ihe 
bill

Vost said the regulations pro
posed by Ihe L' S Department of 
Commerce would destroy or seri- 
uusly damage their businesses 

In addition to witnesses' testl- 
mony. the examiner received 54 
wrillen siatements 

Final rejnilatkins will not be 
adof'ted until hearings have been 
concluded in all 5 states and Puer
to R ico

COURTS SPFAK — State So- 
preme Court Mill review on May 
4 s suit to force reapportumment 
of Midland County commissioner'* 
precincts to require subslsntially 
equal population in each A district 
court ordeted the z-cappurtioninuat 
but El Paso Court of Civil Ap
peals reversed the decision 

Supreme Court refused for sec
ond tirne to hear an appeal from 
a judgment against the S W Ric
hardson estate for failure to pay 
state, county and school property 
taxes on 32.750-acre St. Joseph Is
land in 1960 and 1961 

Austin District Court temporarily 
enjoined operations of Market mak- 
three Texas - organized corpora
tions and eight individuals. Attor
ney General Carr has described 
the operations at a "pyramid club 
scheme" (similar to old chain- 
ers Inc. of Beverly Hills. Calif., 
letter Hubs) which has defrauded 
hundred*

TEXAS GROWS — Texas is 13.- 
1SI miles bigger than anyone 
thought. New acreage was dis
covered aftar the first detailed stu
dy of Texas' area in 20 years was 
compiled by Land Commisaioner 
.Ferry Sadler. Report shows the 
state contains 177.652.700 acres, or 
276.600 square miles.

However, Alaska's 571,005 - 
square - mile - area mill make* 
Texans live in the second largest 
state in the Union.

BRUCELLOSIS — Texas Animal 
Health Commisaion reports II more 
counties are teating for initial cer
tification as control counties in tlie 
drier to rradinrte -brucellosis 
among Texas cattle.

Ata.scosa. Brooks, Coryell, Falls, 
Hamilton, Hood, JacFc Limestone, 
McLennan, Milam and Roberts 
Counties are the latest to test No 
counties qualified in February, but

UST RESORT?

four — Comanche, Moore, Sher
man and Deaf Smith — did qualify 
for reoartlficatKin

U S Oopartraent of Agnculture 
and the Texas ComroissMo list 56,- 
676 cattle backuggtd m market* 
during the month There were 12.- 
907 lagged cattle originating m 
Texas at slaughter and 10.326 cat
tle texted at market* for return tn 
county with 250 brucellosis reactors 
discovered

BUSINESS UP — Text* busi
ness activity index resumed an up
ward trend in February after three 
nKNiths of “ approximately stabile 
ty". UT's Bureau of Business Re- 
.tearch report*

Hand in-hand with business gra
ins, non-farm employment soar
ed to new heights with South and 
West Texas out in front (Kerall. 
the stale showed Ihe smallest job
less percentage for February in 14 
years — 3 0 per cent

Construction industry scored a 
big 16 per cent increase in Fe
bruary over January Total con
struction for the firm two months 
of 1966 was 24 per cent above 
the same period In 1965, a record 
year.

Major cities showing sharpest 
growth rates were Dallas. Beau
mont. San Angelo and Amarillo.

OIL DLSCOVFRY — Onshore 
oil discovery allowable period ha* 
been extended from II to 24 
month* by- order of State Rail
road Commission

A commission spokesman said 
the agency u trying to encourage 
exploratory drilling to increase oil 
and gas raaerves.

In Washington. Attorney General 
Carr told Ft-d«-ral Puaer Commis

sion that a proposal to ngail 
Canadian natural gas le Li I 
would create unfair tongmstl 
with Texas gas. particulart* a as] 
slate's Permian Busin arm

STL'DF-NT AID — Federal pan I 
totaluig 2,476.720 to a**ig $3M T» I 
a* college students si 71 a»| 
lulions have been appr>iv(d by I f 
S Office of Edusatioo

Grants are part of the •ut-l 
study program under whicb Fe| 
deral funds pruvidr of pair 
for student jobs, with kxsl csikptl 
and agencies prov iding Irv

SHORT SNORTS -  boiene| 
Connally ha* appmmed thtw fix I 
members - at - large to s ttatl 
Election Law Study Committst al 
serve with five senators and fnt| 
representatives previously ifpna 
ed Secretary of State Joha H-' 
State DenuKTslic Executive Coa-I 
niittee Chairman Will D Dais. [ 
Republican State Chairmaa PnrrI 
O'Donnell. Walter Sterling of Hoi> I 
tun and Webb County Drimcnu 
Chairman Mike Voipe of Lart^

Securitiet Commisunaer killiM 
M King, in issuing an order pr» 
hibiling sale o( 13 Mi.M ■ le | 
cunties of Golden Circle (a 
Foundation Inc , Austin, vsd po- j 
ceeds would have gone not n re
ligious purposes but to oti gtcs- 
Istion

New "Texas Calendar ol F.vrti' 
is available from .Sizte HizN) 
Department

Sen. Culp Krueger of El Can-pJ 
chairman uf the Pollutxxi-Mjiu 
Use Study, Texa* Wafer* Cn 
tee, ca lM  an Apnl 4-7 
here U> review progres* ul St • f l

See SEEK Page Sa

r
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once the chance was given, went 
for the jugular, as well. He will 
learn this perhaps too late.

It is all explained by an incident 
in Huey Long's life, when he pro
posed to a group of Negroes that 
he intended to "redistrftjute”  the 
wealth. Afterward, he asked one 
Negro man what he thought of the 
plan The Negro told him that he 
was in agreement, except for one 
little thing. Huey was anxious to 
know what could be wrong with 
his plan. The Negro told him that 
the plan didn't go far enough to 
be successful. He told Mr. Long 
that "the wealthy will have to be 
redistributed every Sattiday night".

In trying to satisfy everybody, 
the President will finally learn 
that those for whom he has done— 
or tried to do — the most, will be 
the first to turn on him. Liberals 
pliy that way. And all of the new 
Liberals are Socialist*.

Van Horn Advocate

April 4. 1966
Mr. H. A. Tuck 
Organizational Ch., U.F.
Mortno Tribune 
Dear Mr. Tuck;

As secreury of the Morton Area 
Ministerial Alliance, 1 have been 
instructed to write you to inform 
you of our decision concerning the 
United Fund tn Morton. Below is 
a resolution which was passed by 
the Morton Area Ministerial Al
liance this morning, meeting at 
Iht Methodist Church:

“ The Ministerial Alliance goes 
on record as unanimously approv
ing the United Fund Drive in Mor
ton, Texas.”

You may use this information at 
you wish One of the ministers 
wondered what organizations were 
represented in the United Fund, 
and some of these were mentioned 
hy BUI Crone who was present 
at the meeting. Would you please 
list these in future publication in 
the Morton Tribune? Thank you. 

Respectfully,
Jerry F. Sumps,
Sec. Ministerial All.

(Editor's Note; On behalf of 
tkaae who hawc worked la organize 
a uakad eampaign, we appreciate 
tto  endorsemem. Fin^ determi- 
niatlon el Ihe agencies to be ia- 
chided will depend upon the of
ficers and directors of the group, 
particularly those involved in the 
budget and admissions committee. 
It will be up to these people to 
decide which agencies win be In
cluded in the united campaign.)

April 5, 1986 
Mr. H. A. Tuck, Editor 
Dear Mr Tuck and your readers.

1 would like to take this means 
to explain my position concerning 
the proposed United Fund The Na
tional Foundation as well as some 
of the other larger ' worthwhile”  
fund raising organization* do not 
participate in such activities as 
Community Chests, United Funds, 
etc. Their arguments are that they 
Mn receive more money by con
ducting individual drivra. We In 
Morton and Cochran County well 
know this — when one drive finish- 

2*''® l« •Iwsy* another m dy 
to follow it.

Seworal yean ago I remember

rending an article in some nodlh I 
periodical concerning the oiznoa I 
tinnal make-up of the NttcM I 
Foundation I recall some fi|»4| 
concerning the salary of the pt** | 
dent, Mr. O’Connor More recedk 
a gentleman from a neichtonfj 
tOMrn told me that Vr O'CazzeFI 
yearly salary is 5100 nao "*9® I 
valent to that of the Preside* • I 
the United Stales I do not It** I 
the salary range of Ihe sisie diiec I 
tors and regional directori of *  I 
National Foundation, but H ^  I 
salaries are commensurate t™ I 
that of the national president Ih" I 
I believe that they too are | 
paid

1 do know, however, thst 114'̂  I 
asked the last person in the count* I 
to help in the March of Di'"*‘ l 
drive It is hard to swzllo* " 
knowing that numerous people n*" 
walked through snow, wind. 
ing sand, and rain collectirg 
ney for the March of 
then find out that $100,000 o f^ j  
"hard earned”  money went to PJ [ 
the president’s salary. 1 
in the future, be part Of “  j 
travangance!

Therefore, this letter ***'’̂  ^ I 
a public resignation from the ^  I 
ran County Chapter of the N**"’*  I 
Foundation as well as cam|wj 
director of the March of Du>*l

I personally do not want to h“d I 
the many children and 
have been helped by |
ancial aid from this local 
Polio has been conquered! I 
defects will be conquered o* I 
these years. I am in favor o (^  I 
but not in favor of such f**  I 
salaries. I

I trust that Ihe local 
Fund will reserve a fund t o ^ l  
Itmie helping the worthy 
this County who need 
help toward paving medical I

Ŝl
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help toward paying
Sincerely your*. 
Charles Bowen

(Editor’s Note: A “ ’’ '•' ,̂5*11 
paign in the Morton ares *'“^1 
directed by those people 
cerned with the youth and » ^ l  
work #r this community s '* ' I 
sure that they wUl ep|
Concerned wlib local pe«P" 
•ecd help.)
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SALE ^  _

^ vU f -  IHKI 1. - VI AR 
KKAVI'Y (of /enith I '  
T tube' ■*"<1 r<n>luiement 
I  Only » l«  LKal lor
IM  total for biat it aiW nhite. 
I >■ and lalxr. Call u< f>>r 
L'ii^ndable TV aer\ ice. 

I  Furniture and Appliances. I. f r»l >*̂ 21̂ 1 Morton.
I* '  nfn-ic

iTtf Pf-NS of all types Try 
'  ( Biri.nj devices. Mor-

I OR SM I. — ( II .(j I454
Plymouih, P '-■ .r :;;.g!;i, Vt (■

Bjllllllllt J:

FOR SAI I — 10 p a r t y  with 
Kood credit, rep i- ,vd Siiiy. . 

sewtiijj itiuiTiine in *alm- ubinie 
Autoinalii /i j^:;r iiuL; Ijn ,
still lies liult.Mi ti. i— blind hem , 
eti St, >1 pj.ineir j(
n.oiilh or l-'v - n Wr,.,- Credit 
MdiiJI-. r 4114 I'tih .til .| 1 „t,.
Inn b- .'ai-r-l-n.

I OR S\l I —- , , HU s Hijr ( r.i;i 
tmat. .110 Meri urs m ‘ ,irul

trailer I'hnne jj.i ll l l LV s ,

Farm For Sale
200 Acres Adjoining Mapl« 
on East . , . Financing avail- 
abl*.

JOE FLETCHER
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 866-4422
WoTFortK, Taiat

West Teaas 

Farm Multipl# 

Liifing Sarvic*

|l»Roy Jo h n s o n
Raador

.jIMSIl «l2SK7th 

Vartoa, Tevat

FOR S.AI.F — T»'> bedroom hn= se 
on South Main, -err Buddy -ul- 

pepper rlln-fc.

FOR SAI F. — .Atffa camera, Takt 
It pictures per roll • : film i im 

>"n has never been used = all
2t ^

F OR S.ALF — T ake mil avi a.\ the 
Blue Luster way fnim ^arpefs 

and upliolatery RmlHecirt cham- 
pooi-r SI lay lor and -m Tumi 
lure It s .

^  liFAr acre* in Yoa- 
_... H- a\,v viater belt. 
5 ouli tall n IIS acre* 
Ilii.e brsl.'iaim modern 

reed 4l *15® P^r * ‘  f* 
j.<i.i yO - ears on bal- 

i«t>d Fai tiofackrt Real 
>.S H ousI>7n Street, la*vel- 

rMdtlS rtfn-l-c.I Aoip

SED CARS 
MACHINERY

i CHEVROLET iika new, 
a-aoty $23 SO
(IMPALA SUPER SPORT. 
i:«ef and *ir $1225

CA0',.i.AC all power 
|4ir $1125

BUICK hardtop. 440-
. al power and

$ 950
I Chevrolet. 6 cylinder

'  $ 950
Farmall with 4-row W a n te d  —
■at

I Grain Drill 
ot K-juse Tandem 

Pga on Propane Tank 
• de dual wheeU for 

del Tractor 
Stalk Cutter

t other Itemi, too numer- 
ps mention

}rge Burkett
« *rle .. .e I Live 

l^ d  Phone 2«6 M il 
Nile IW 4.12(

M IA  UU.MF.N
Ea r n  e x t r a  c a s h

Be an
Ineom* Tai Specialist

I Jin lucrative fees Learn to 
prepare tax returna full or part 
time (Some tax specialwt-. 
earn $S and more per return ) 
M'idem. k'vi-ctwi, iraininK pro 
Itram l.arn .vear 'nnind inc ime 
keepiiiu rlients. bfxAs. lax re 
co'di

If vnu are mature mindeil. 
ran siiidi one hour dadv at 
home serul name adda'xs ajje 
p.*". . number for free fact- 
abvut this dianifr d profev-i m 

Southwestern Academy 
n\M V-; ITXAs 75?M

I OR S AI F — To p.ny with iKnxl 
credit K •tvv'-sessi*d lais 

S.naer icAio^ machine in console 
I jbii.et 11 /ia-/ai> blind hem. 
fa.u.v ilitci.i-s etc j  paymi-nts at 
$.v S2 or will (liM Munt 'Or cssh. 
M'riie Cred I Manayter. 1114 I9lh 
Mre.'i, l.uhh'Kk T-vas nfn 4-c

fkCTlVE, Inexpeniive desk 
See samples at

I Tribune

KJtom Shredding

T*ndem Discing
Call

Implement 
Company

266-3281

W AN! IT) — Need reliable part.v 
in Morton area to take over pay

ments On a late mod.-l S.nuer ma
chine In a 4 drawer walnut cab.net. 
Automatic /lu-ranKer. will button
hole. blind hem. fancy desiun.s. etc. 
5 payments at i.i49 or Situ.IX) cash, 
V'’'ile Credit Manager. 1114 ISth 
Stieet. LubNick. Texas. rtfn-3-c.

VFRY PROFIT ABTF;!:: — T arn 
up to $10 00 per hour in your 

spare time. .Service and collect 
from vour own rout.' of coin op
erated units. No .selling: we estab
lish all routes, car and refe-enc*' 
desirable. Investment required. 
For personal interview m your 
area, write Kinp Disi Co.. 2500 
39th Ave. .N. Fi .Minneapolis .Minn. 
55421 . Include phone number.

porfen

~  Three bedroom, two
r,r/r!, ^"f 702

Phone 266-7461.
rlfn-2-c.

OFFICE MACHINE  
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Adders and Calculafors

•
Phone 894-4975  
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
911 Houston Fevelland

Business Directory
printing

^fhetds and Envelopes

F "  Machine Form* 
|Rule formj

Soap-out Form a  

MORTo n  TR IB U N E  
Sid* S q u a re -M o rto o

TIRES & BATTERIES

flee Uf For , . .

Ttrea - Batteriea 
Seat Oovera and Applianoea

w h it e  a u t o  store

IM W. WUnoB—Ph. M6-I7U

RIBBTR stam ps  o f  all kinds 
and varieties Quick service, 
irion 1 ribune.

SUPPLIES Television Service

l ^ P l e t e  line of 
. *Pd School Suppliya 

Cablne»»-De*k,

No rto n  tr ibu ne

Jlda 8qiur«s-Mortoa

ROSE AUTO  
and APPLIANCE 

RCA Televiaiofi 
Black and White and Ctolor 

Salea and Service 
Plinae M«-4«m — Mortoo

BUSINE^ SERVICES
Sll D m  KVK'I __ keuiitered Ap

pal ..^a liesl blood hues. 4iu.ir- 
'1 iVr loal Itudily ( ul(>ep(k r

tlM KKU.ACHI..S, rats, mure, ter
mites. Kophrrs. and other home- 

N'hl pests exterminated Cuaran- 
I' d l.i years e\|»Tient e 4 all 
2h**'t2|| l)jv idsoii 4*esl Control, 
llJ ( olle.r Ave , I •■vellaiid. lexas.

32 -tfn-c

Sales —  Service —  Rentals

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines

Tvpewriterx - Adding Machines 
Calrulaloti • Duplicators

In Morton Every Tuesday 

PtMNie 2M-237I far Sen ire

Political
Announcements
The Morton Tribune has been 

authuri/ed to aniMiuiiCe the cundi- 
daciex uf the fulluwing candi
dates for office in the May Ltenio- 
crativ Primary F.leitnin:

Far Commissio'ser. Precinct 2:
T A MASHIN'ilUN 
VFRN C. BF.i BF.
1 . L. T.AYI OR 
I D M. BLRIDN

For Cochren ( »antv Judge:
J. A. I OAF 
FRFD STOCKDALK

For Counts Treasurer:
RII.I CRONF 
RICHARD C. IKH SION

For ( ounlv and Diairici Clerk: 
LFSSYt SIFVFRS

For Commissioaer, Precinct 4:
R. /. (Soenv) OFAABRK 
J. C O'BHIFN
I . F. (I'ral) MFI LS

For Justice of the Peace,
Prectnci 2:
I II I if: m ay

For Stale Senalnr, 29th District:
II. J. (Doi) BIANCHARD

For Justice of thr Peace,
Precinct I:
IM II .  BARKER

THE STATE OF TFXAS 
TO B R MARTINK/ and wife. 

Mrs B R M.ARTINFiZ. and if de
ceased the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of B R. MAR 
TINFZ and wife. MR.S B R MAR
T I  F./. Deceased (iREETINl.: 
You are cominanih'd to ap|>ear by 
filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's pi'lition at or before It) 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Cita
tion. the same being Monday the 
25th day of April, A.D., 1966. at or 
tx'fore 10 o'cliK'k A M . bc'fore the 
Honorable 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 19 day of March. 1965.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 47497.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: MUNICIPAL INVF.ST- 
MFiNT CORRIRATION as Plain
tiff, and B R MARTINEZ, a sing
le man as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

This is a suit for foreclosure of a 
paving hen on the following de
scribed property:

Lots F'ive (5) and Six (6), Block 
Two Hundred Thirty-One (231), 
Original Town of Morton. Cochran 
County, Texas; in the amount of 
$265.80 plus interest at 7% per cent 
annum from July 2, 1965; for rea
sonable attorney's fees, and costs 
of .suit.

If this Citation is not served 
within ! »  days after the day of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 9th day of March 
A.D.. 1966.

(iiven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 91h day of March 
AD.. 1966.

J. R. Dever,
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
s/Sue Moore 
Sue .Mixire Deputy 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
March 17, 24. 31 and April 7, 

1966.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

WHE:REAS by virtue of Order 
of Sale issued out of the District 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
on the 10th day of March. 1966, in 
Cause No. 21,280. where The First 
National Bank of Midland. Texas 
was Plaintiff, and DOB Oil Pro
perties, Inc. was Defendant, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
against Defendant and in favor of 
the said Plaintiff, for the sum of 
$133,2,38 92 DOLLARS, with interest

thereon ot the rote nf six per rent 
(u'l aiiiiuin. Iioin d.ite >1 jtid,’. 
imiil. logi iluT w ith all rusts uf 
--uil, I did on the 'ixih d;iv uf 
March Kssi at 2 10 u'cliHk PM  . 
levy up'll the following desiribed 
luis. tracts and parce's uf land 
situated in C xhran Cuunty. Tev is, 
as the protyerty of IX'B Oil Pro
perties. Inc. Kewil:

■A work ing mieresi of 1'- 2/3‘A, 
of all of the oil and gas proiluced 
under the Svivia Thompson l ease 
Number 4320. and lieaig Oil aud 
('.as Lease exei uted by Morns I 
riiomp'oii and wife Svtvia D. 
Th'iinpson to Los Nietos Company, 
daleil June 30. I'MX being retold- 
ed Iti Vill 9. Page 477 ol the Oil 
and (.a- 1 e R-cords ol ( <m h 
r.iii louiily. Its. I (overing
the South one half (S/2) f Itie 
•South one hall lS/'2) ig S»-cHon 
21. lll.Mk Y Puhlii Sth.«g Und 
Survey and (onlauuiig 160 acres, 
more or less, to a d̂ rpth of 5130 
feel Ivelow the surface, all in 
CiK'hran Counly. I'exas. and on 
the 3rd day of May, 1‘XiS. bein'/ 
the first luesday of said month, 
bigween the hours of 10 o i^ick 
A M and 4 o'cliK'k PM  on said 
day. at the courthouse door uf said 
County, and I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, fur cash 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of DOB 
Oil Proftertirs. Inc m and to said 
above described property 

Witness my hand this the 26 day 
of .March. 1966.

s/Harel Hancock.
Harel Hancock. Sheriff 
Cochran County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
March 31. April 7 and .April 14, 

l%«

SHFRIFF'S SALE 
THE ST ATI: OF TEXAS )
CCH NTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That bv virtu* of a cenain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
‘Nth District Court of I ubhin k 
County, on the 23rd day of March 
1966, bv J R Dever. Clerk of 
said Court for the sum of 
($620 20) Six Hundred Twenty and 
30/IOlNhs Dollars plus inu-resi at 
79̂ , per annum from July 2. 1964 
plus $125 00 attorney's fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor- 
poratam in a certain cause m said 
Court No 48,)36 and styled MUNl- 
{ IPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION vs the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of R A DA 
VIS. Deceased and TAFT DAVIS 
placed in mv hands for service. I. 
HA/F.L HAN'CfX'K as Sheriff of 
Cochran County. Texas, did, on the 
4th day of April 1966. levy on cer
tain Real Fstate, situated in Coch
ran County. Texas described as 
follows, town Lots Eleven (1). 
Twelve (12). Thirteen (13) Eour- 
(.•en (14) and Fifteen (15). Block 
One Hundred Twenty Two tl22). 
Original Town o( Morton. Cochran 
Counlv. Texas, and levied upon as 
the propertv of the said unknown 
belli and legal representaliv* - of 
R A DAMS. Deceased, and 
TAFF DAVIS and that on the first 
Tuesday in May 1966. the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House cbxir of Coch
ran Count.v. in the City of Morton. 
Texas, tvtwi en the hours of 10 a 
m and 4 pm . by virtue of said 
livv and said order of sile I will 
sell said above described Real F.s- 
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of R A Davis. De
ceased. and Taft Davis.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
April 1966.

Hazel Hancock 
Sheriff

Cochran County, Texas, 
Published in the Morton Tribune

April 7, April 14 and April 21. 
1966

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 23rd day of March 
1966, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of ($501.80) 
Five Hundred One and 80/100ths 
Dollars plus interest at 7% annum 
from July 2 1964, plus $125.00 at
torney's fees and costs of suit, un
der a judgment, in favor of 
Municipal investment Corporation 
in a certain cause in said Court. 
No. 48.336 and styled MUNICIPAL 
INVESTMENT CORPORATION vs. 
the unknown heirs and legal re
presentatives of R A. DAVIS, De
ceased. and TAFT DAVIS, placed 
in mv hands for service, I, HAZEL 
HANCOCK as Sheriff of Cochran 
County, Texas, did, on the 4th day 
of April 1966. levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Cochran County. 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot Eleven (11), Block One 
Hundred Twenty-Two (122). Origi
nal Town of Morton, Cochran 
County. Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of the said unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
R A DAVIS, Deceased, and TAFT 
DAVIS, and that on the first Tues
day in May 1966. the same being 
the 3rd day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Cochran Coun
ty. In the Citv of Morton. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 pm . by virtue of said levv and 
said order of sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said unknown heirs and legal re-

Counfry's best spellers . . .
N IN E J U N IO R  H IG H  studenK from three county tchooh com
peted Monday morning for the I9 M  speling bee crown. The 
contest wav held in the district courtroom and lasted more 
than two hours. Contestants included Terry Shiflett, Morton,

presenialives of R A Davis. De
ceased. and Taft Davis.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this mxkr by publicatain. in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day uf 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County

WiiiMtss my hand, this 4lh day ol 
April 1966

Hazel Hancock. Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
April 7. April 14 and April 21. 
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SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE. STATE OF TEXAS )
COLNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY (jIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale eesued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of March 
166. by J R Dever. Clerk o( said 
Court for the sum of l$|8| 09) One 
Hundred F.ighty-One and 09/lOUths 
Dollars plus interest at 1% per 
annum from August 16. 1964. plus 
$6') 00 attorney"-- fee  ̂ and susts of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Municipal investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court. No 47470 and stvie. Ml Nl- 
CIPAL INVESTMENT f ORWRA- 
TION vs F H HOLLEYM.AN and 
W A WILKINSON, placed in my 
hamis for service. 1. HAZEL HA.Si- 
COCK as Sheriff of Cixhran Coun
ty. Texas, did. on the 4lh day of 
•April Plh6. levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Cochran ('min
ty, Texas, describi'd a> follow^, 
to-wil: The North One-Half (N/2) 
nf Lot Nineteen (19) and all of 
Lot Twenty (20). Block One Hund 
red Fifty-Five (155), Original 
Town of Morton. Cochran County. 
Texas, and levied upon as the pro- 
pertv of E H HOLLEYVAN and 
W A. WILKINSON and that on 
the first Tuesday in Mav 1966, the 
same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House diHir of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton. Texas between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 pm . by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Rea! 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the pro
pertv of said E. H HOLLEYMAN 
and'W A WILKINSON

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce .Angel and
small daughter of Enochs were 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hazel Hancix-k. The Han
cocks welcomed the opportunity to 
"baby-sit" with their granddaugh
ter while the parents attended the 
Harvey-Price wedding.

Tribune Classifieds get results!

Stay in  the heart o f (dow ntow n )
TEXAS

El
■ • i f l  4 Kbam b

ThrM tlockt ^•--aa_ - r*r

V
frWB H«iC4n

S33 8741

11Hl in4 S«A JKidtB Sta 
W  Acr»u tr« iii
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)0Mi 4 $tt. a
AcrM t f r in i C 'ty H«l{ |  

* F*4«rtl CtntBr

Ttut 4 ftniMR Str«»tt 
15 Mm utM  fr»«n 

fl««r S tt4 t««
P$Mn«2?IHU

i Everything you need
t  Is DOWNTOWN and at f ho 
DOWNTOWNER you're thero

• frH paiKinf • Free let
•  Heated swimming pool with patig
•  Free teitvision and hi ti music
•  Oversire double beds
•  Meeting and banquet rooms
•  No charge tor children under 13 

occupyini room with parents
F*r ŷ ur travtlifif c*fiv*ftl«fK4e 

utt ewr PfItI wmi MftlRVATlONl 
••rvic* b«lw*«n Oown4*««n«rB

[J U U U U L j
f0t IK« Ffm
•f Downtowner Motor InnB, 

t̂ooto writ# toTH« Dowfltowntr Corpor«tlM 
202 UfiMii Avonof Momphit, TtnnttMt IS103

D O W N T P W N E R

[ m o t o r  i n n s J

“THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL"

wifinor; Rosalinda Royot. M erfon, aitornata; Lynn King B od- 
sea, Fhird pUca; V iU i Cunningham, Kav Burris and Jan Maaras. 
a l From WhrfaFaco; G arnatt Taylor, MarTon- and Cynthia Bann
ing and Gloria Cunningham, both From Blodsoa. T R IIP k

newspaper published in Cochran 
County

Witness my hand, this 4th dâ  of 
.April 1966

Hazel Hancock. Shenff 
Cochran County. TrxaN 

Piiblished in the Morton Tribune 
April 7. April 14 and -April 21. 
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NOTICE
TO -  ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST IHE ESTATE 
OF RALPH E DeBORD. DE
CEASED

Notice IS hereby given that Ori
ginal Letters of Administration, 
with the Will Annexed upon the 
F.siale of Ralph F.. DeBord. de
ceased, were issued to me, the 
undersigned on the 25lh day of 
(X'tober, 19ti5. in the probate pro
ceeding as indicated below my sig
nature hereto, which i? still pend
ing and that I mm hold such Let
ters as Administratrix with the 
Will Annexed

All persons having claims 
against said estate, if any there be 
and not included in the official list 
filed by mt and attached to the in
ventory. which Is mm being ad- 
ministeri'd m Cixhran County. Tex
as. ire hereby rts|uired to present 
the same to me respectively, at 
the address below given before suit 
upon same is barred by the general 
statute of limitation before such 
estate IS closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law My at
torney for such estate is Fred 
Slockdale, Bo.x 395. Morton, Texas, 
and such ciaim or claim' may be 
filed with him. directed to my at
tention.

My residence and post office ad
dress is: Route 1. Morton. Texas 
79346

s/Louise DeBord 
Loui.se DeBord 
Administratrix with the 
Will Annexed. Estate of 
Ralph E DeBord, deceas
ed. No. 413 in the County 
Court of Cochran County. 
Texas, Probate

Published in Morton Tribune April
7. 1966.

Seek
(tueliawid Ir*m page la)

In date and to plan future hearmgs 
(lovernor Connally annuuncesl ap

proval of these nine pru)ctts under 
the Ficonomic Uppurtunity Act 
Limewton* County. $17,230: San An 
tong), $11,600. Cameron Cuunty. 
$44,606. Snyder, $1,493. I'galde. 
Kinney and Real Counties $19,755: 
Coleman. Concho Callahan. Mr 
Culloch and Runnei- Countie*. $28.- 
913. Tarrant County, $34,290. F'ran 
klin. Hopkins. Titus and Rams 
Counties. $19,910. and Larcxki and 
Webb County. $39 018 

Ll Gov. Preston Smith named 
Sen Jack Hightower of \ ernon to 
the interim Committee to Study lh<- 
Nursing Profession 

Secondary traOing exemption of 
Saturn Industries. Inc . Dallas wa- 
revoked bv the State Securilie- 
Board

An application fir  a stale bank

in Rmkpurt ha- been filed with the 
Banking Department with prup:- 
ed capita: id $120 OOV surplu.'$l2u.* 
UUO and reserves $60 000

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Browntow 
went to Lake Sweetwater with her 
brother and family Mr and Mn 
Carl Rushing over the weekend 
Mrs Bixiwnlow said ihev  ̂aught 
all the fish they could rat even 
though the weather wa- I't t; '
goig]

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Shes

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

APRIL IS 
MUSTANC

MONTH!
get special 
savings on 

specially 
equipped 
mustangs

all through A pril at 

Jones Sales
219 W est Washington Phone 266-4431

' f.



DON’T SEND THEM AWAY
let *em work for us 

a while longer

I t doesn't take o great MANY 
dollars to keep ttie wheels 
turning in a community like 
ours. . .  but it does take dollars 
that are CIRCULATING in the 
local trade channels.

A GONE DOLLAR . . .  gone to 
some other trade area . . .  does 
not merely cost us $1 of lost 
trade volume . . . instead, we 
lose the UNTOLD value of that

ItPayitoB tgr
where You tJve

i

dollor's contimiod ocfivity In 
our midst.

F o r  every time a dollar turns 
over agoin in this community, 
if  gives us another lift toword 
better job and business oppor
tunities for all of us . . .  better 
school, church, and other civic 
focilties. . .  and more fine peo
ple as friends and neighbors 
and co-workers.

W e  can get far more from 
every one of our dollors • • • in 
moteriol ond social benefits 
• •. if we keep them at home 
where they can work for us. .  • 
insteod of sending them aw oy 
to stort working for somebody 
else.

If we'll let them stick around 
longer, we con get a lot more 
work out of our dollars.

TRADE A T HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Rrms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community ond Your Welfare

i n s u r a n c e

FORD t r a c t o r  s a le s

lmplom,nt| —  Parts —  Sorv.co

McMASTER TRACTOR COMPANY

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a
Firo —  Auto —  Liability 

LHo Insurance —  Bondi

All Types Planting Seeds 

Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Jackson's Home-Srown Eggs

JACKSON'S FARM & RANCH STORE

SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

ROSE AUT(T,fwi
APPUANCt OFFIC^E SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING  

Eicelleirt Querrty , . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE
at Budget Price*.

Featuring your Favorite Foods . . .

W e  Give Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wedneodeye

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto SuppRec —  Household Needs —  Appliencet

W H m  AUTO STORE
"HoineOwned end Operated"
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

FREE DELIVERY 

and TrustI

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

GIFTS of Enduring Quafrty 

G if t s  for A«y Occasion 

"Clothes W ith Appeal at Ideal"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

Protect Your Inveitment In Your Comunity 

TRADE AT HO M E

STRICKLAND'S
W e Appreciato Your Business"

Save On Quality Groceries —  M eefi 

Garden-Fresh Vagatabla*

Double Thrift Stomps —  Double Stamps Wadnesdayi

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket

Serving the oommunity end the eree 
for twenty-one yeera . . .  

with modem benking service

FIRST S TA H  BANK


